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Record Crop Of 
Wheat Expected

WASHINGTON. Jun* ~ \a i l -  
Ikial furn-ul o| a near - r««-ord 
Whrat crop Ihif yrar virtually ai< 
•urrd a return to production roo- 
taaH in tnO

Icn u  Id, whicti wore In atfact 
k* fi>rc World War II but were 
Bftrd .iirirm the war, would he 
4wwtse«l lu keep gram tupp.i > 
♦tm i liet'uming a burden on the 
market

Con rula cuukl be a c r e a a e  
pUnUii|(  ̂ allobiienU. or a conitu* 
natiun ut alljtimnita and inarket- 

MuoUa Quotaa are more re- 
aUirtivr 1.1 their effect than al- 
|otn enU alone, berauae they car* 
f t  greater financial penalties on 
tkoae not complying.

A decision will be made by 
Secretary u| Agriculture Brennan, 
possnly this week. Marketing 
guitUa would have to ^  approv
ed by ,at least twno-thirds of the 
growers voting In a nation • wid* 
referendum. But planting allot
ments do not require grower ap
proval.

The depertment'a crop report
ing board estimated this year's 
wheat crop at l,3a€,M7,000 bush
els. or about 24,000,000 more then 
forecast a month ago. The eatl- 
mate is only 31,000,000 bushels 
riinrt o '  the record IM 7 crop.

Secretary Brannan said, in ef- 
fact. 4hat if today's setlmates o* 
the 1040 crop exceeded 1,300,000.- 
•00 bushels— which it did —  it 
might be necessary under terms of 
crop contort lows to proclaim 
quotas.

(Quotes tell 'srmers how much 
they can sell without running in> 
to stiff penalties Excess sales ere 
Btiblect to a psnaitty tax equal to 
half the government's price sup
port rate. On next year's wheat, 
the iienality might be as much as 
•0 cents a bushel.

The department has InVxmcd 
its field offices that If Brannan 
prurlainu quotas, thep will *ie 
submitted to a referendum July
n .

AllotmenU tell a Wrmer how 
much he can plant and keep him
self eligible for price support aid. 
The only tJCnslty for over plant
ing Is loss o^ such aid.

— —

Marrs Funeral
Conducted Sunday

Last rites for Oarar Marrs, vt* 
tS. long-time resident of Dickens 
County, were conducted at the 
First Methodist Church, Spur. 
Sunday, with Rev M. J Mort< n 
officiating. Interment followed in 
Spur cemetery under the direc
tion of Chandler Funeral Home

Mr. Marrs was a native of 'Pan- 
neeaee He was bom Feb. l i  
IM 7 and came to Dickens County 
In 1017. He was a member of the 
Methodist Church, having )olned 
al an early axe

Survivors Include four nieces. 
Mrs Sarah Taltierl, Tenn.; Mrs. 
Bertie Scarbro. Tern ; Mrs Orir 
Bethel. Washington and Mrs. A l
ton Sprsyberry. Lubbock Two 
neiibru.- Jom McClarrIn and J 
C Brow n

—  - -
Mr .ind Mrs Dick TTsweek anil 

Mr S'l.l Mrs Clifford Hightower 
aiieiit iSv «crk  end In Melrose, 
N M atir; dmf a reunion of Mrs 
Higl '> ’ ’ imily About 43 rel
atives were I'lesent

-------
Mr and Mrs I- J Hurst of Lub- 

boi'k* viwnt the week end here 
with their parenU. Mr and Mrs 
Andy Hunt s id Mrs Erie Foster.

The Dickens Item and
liPUR, D icK sm i c o e n m r .

So That Tax-Payers May Know
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G o V filiO i* Veterans^ L a n d  B ill l exans Fear Harder Times Foil
Shows In Latest Survey By Belden

Cotton Loan Plan 
For '49 Announced

r t 'M J t-  NOnCBS NOW MANOATOBV—Omrorar BwafeeS 
Jester Is abawn here as he alfUes his algnahlre to Nanala MM .No. 
373 The Bill, known ai tbo Mxndatory Publication Lmw, requires 
that all 'public notices < alUd toe by Texas Statutes be publlshesl, 
•e the afflelal raspsoalkls fW  speh poMleoUea auffer Isas s f apiary 
ar raaaaeal fraaa afflaa far Paglaet af dpty. Hepplar Japwa E. Taylar 
af Sereas. ptriared aa Jeawrt left, spsPsarag the laglsiatlap Ihrapgh 
the Sangla. House sponsor was Phillip L. Willis o* Kaufman. Cev- 
sraS by Mm  law ara aH ptM|ie alWssi a af Ibe sUw, eaaaMaa. eHlaa 
sad aebaal dlatrWU. G iv ifaa r Jaater algaad the MU laU  Uw Jape 
I. sad M kaeipii IppiMdUMp affheUvai.

Laglalatlea a «tlt»f lato affsct'Jolin Bril, 
tba Vetarana' Land Bill baa bosa, B- 
slgwad by Govaeaar Beaufai^ Jaa-1 Cr -:sl L 

Praaenl 
iporeved 

Rep. Neubaa

elgnad by Govaeaar BeaufaiM JaP- 
tar. Prsasat aa the Cbiad Raaea I •*'
Usra approved tha bill, left ta r ig ^  I D* sut« t.rgian Cammander;

spontora af the MU; 
> ''■mmiMinwar ef the

U n i Office, who etigio- 
the p: xram; Bill McOmw,

iU rtijiMwke, fom er Btata l<agloa

Duck Greek So i Conservation District 
News Notes

O. M McGInty, Chairman 
Ulll Wrighi Clark

J B M ^oniery. Secretary 
Chas Witt

Valley Man Pockets $2,528 For
First Bale of Cotton 1949 Crop

Houston, June IS—A  new high 
price for a first bale of tha aso- 
son was paid at auction on the 
floor of the Houston Cotton Ex
change IViesday morning when 
Joe Acosta of McAllen In the 
Lower Rio rccelvod 32,S2SJ0 for 
his cotton, rushed here Monday 
night six hours ahead of a sec
ond bale, flown here ’sy plane.

The bale, which w e lg l^  313 
pounds and clawed strict low 
middling inch and one-sixIaonUi 
staple, was bought by Col. Jake 
I,ambert for Anderson. Clayton 
& Company, on his high bid of 
32.33 per pound The bale thus 
brought $1,303 20. plus a purse 
of 31.323 contributed by mem
bers of the exchange

No action was taken on the 
second bale which was of lower 
quality.

The cotton was aucUonad by 
U. E  Japhet, president of the 
Houaton Cotton Exchenge. who 
said it was fitting that the sea
son's first bale be aet aside for 
such dlsUnctlon He praised cot
ton as a crop which providea 
so much employment for many 
people, and aa being a commodi
ty which lends itself to Interna
tional trade.

The previous high bid wes In 
10411 when the first liole brought 
33 05 per pound and the pUree 
that year was 31.300, making 
a total return to the grower of 
02.4M 30.

fi
Mrs f>nma Lee and children 

Regina and Charles, and Annette 
I.ee are visiting the W B Lee 
family In MousUm this week 

------------------------------
Betty Sue Dyess Is spending this 

week in the H H Holwell home 
in Midland

K e n t  C o u n t y  K o d e o  

N o w  I n  P r o j f r e s s

The 3rd Annual Kent County 
Ro<leu, sponsored by H.W Uavu 
and son. opened Wednesday night 
Iwfore a large crowd at the Clair- 
mont Arena The show will ron- 
linue through Saturday night, 
with performances held each 
night at 3 00 p in.

The events scheduled by the 
all amateur show include calf 
roping, ribbon roping, older men'i 
roping. Junior Kent County rop
ing, junior bull riding, reining 
horse contest and sponsocs con
test Judges for the show are 
ranchers in Kent County.

In addition to the rodeo a 
dance Is scheduled for each night.

S p u r  L e g i o n  N i n e  

C e r t i f i e d  I n  D i s t .  2

Spur legion baseballers were 
among thirteen teama that have 
been certified for play In District 
2, Joe Holmes, chairiTMui of the 
district announced Wednesday. 
Other teams that will compete 
with Spur or the Junior legion 
baseball cro iin  are Idalou, Ralls, 
Plainview, ktorton, O'Uonell, 
Muleshoe, Brownfield. Levelland 
Tahoka. Slaton and two teams 
rrom lAibbock

A coaches a>vt managers meet
ing IS scheduled In Lubbock for 
tonight to determine dates and 
manner of play Guy Ksht. local 
manager of the Junior nine with 
hia assistants will attend the 
meeting In Lubbock. Wiruilng 
team in this district w ill play in 
the slate meet at Bryan, Texas, 
on August 3 through 8

Several grasses have appeared 
this spring in the Duck Creek Soil 
Cunasrvation Uwtrict that are sel
dom seen in the drier years An
nuals such as SIX weeks feacuei 
goat grass end canary grass w e | 
commonly found Uus year. Bu v { 
falo graaa Crow Vm>I grai.,* 
are two grassas that ara making 
excellent grewth thla sprinr 
John J Webb, Hai||r Conae.'v 
Uonist askMting the Ih trlrt, i- 
ports that ranges are aking i 
covery after several sa -rt sijti- 
mers had lv*t them ir. t '|‘■al 
shgpe

Ralph Hronett in West lU . 
group i> niakiig p.epar.iti '• 
seed 30 aers^ of blue grams si 
little blucstem .ScxUog Wl -r 
done with reguUi planiei r> 
met.

Thrre Spur ■.tmicnta, Mari t 
Auud, ItatHrs lloiloway sIUl k' 
ris Odlrtt Jr , rcc^vied h«
.May 31, prrwni ' by the 
Wortn 1‘resa for winning e» 
on Boll conarrvstion In the r<- 
cent "Save lh« Soil and Save T  
as" i-onleat The sludenu' as 
seore aniowg the top 130 o f 1 
entrle* Mrs Hi ’ Si-e W<axt, <x 
MciHnty. J II 7Xyk>r Vom Si> >i 
Mr G W. Bennett of Elton, h-.
J Ihunphrey and Wayne 
Maan.v from Aspcnmxit. a« -m 
panted the group to Amaril •'
Where the awards were madr j ______

Martin Pop 's ..|iplicaUon f' , fh e  Preshvterisn Church hs- 
sssutanre on M-' acres hai *’*■*'" | jnnoimced a Revival l< begin or, 
apporvrd t>y the tMwrd oVu«n Jun^ ^nd cont.- •' tho ugh 
vistyi V of the IHii x f reek nl  ̂July 3.
ConservatHm Ih»ti -t Making jj,. jj Tenner l ’•-nlr d
plication for ss»is’ ai»ce is the ■»r>l| p^rt Worth I'le'hytrrlan

DickinsOwls 
Defeat Kirkland 
By Score of 8 • I

T  , fHckena Owls second place 
n tjcT at the Grswnhelt League 

!• >k snother easy viriory Sundry 
.•n they rleleet'- Kirkland by 

«  score e f 0 to I 
Clayton N<dan>l on the moun-t 

f< Dtrkarw pitched a neat one- 
iiter Only 30 men ls>ed N 

1. nd TTse Kirkland nine scored 
I'wir one run on a hit baismai 
•wo walks an/t an over throw of 
•t ir1 base Kirkla- I pitches. 
Traaper. was the -jnl- -nerntwr oi 

.. team |o hit •mf 
Noland for a doul>>< > 
inning

Kenneth Street ■*
'tar for Dtrketi« 11 
■oubles and a tingle 

The Owls will meet Psdu<.it. 
le;-guv leader, in a cro .al gan e 
Sunday, June 10 at 2 30 p m 
Kconcy Park. t)..kenf

- —  's

Presbyterians
To Hold Revival

.My lltUr tat tririul I'lki- l(.>b- 
iii-an IS recuprraltna fn>.n a ler 
lous rye accident A stapling
niachine went otf with Pikr 
slid slappeit hin. in Uir rye 
Hrpinti palsy itr that he is re 
coveting and will luM luar Utr rye 
Sight at was first tluiught

at 1

H r ' . . . '  t 
ill the thirl

the hlttint 
got two

A Jam up ben game Is In store 
for the riti/eiia come June 34 
■ SO p m the mirnibsms of the 
I.egi<ai Auxiliary toll 'enialea i 
have halienged the Junior Lr 
gnei teem So y< un fig
ure on a gieat game im ulriil 
ally all auxiliary men.l>ei: are 
irg«-<l It :.e .1 hand fi»r piactlie 
Ml June 17 30 Sf-.t 33rd at 6 30 
p m

Free! Free! Free! :
THBATRC TICKETS TO 

f Bl'BSCRIBERS
! Each week the Palace The* 
aler and the TEXAS SFVH' 
will Klee to reguler mall aub- 
arrlbege— tickets for 3 mam* 
bees of the family to the Pal
ace Theatre “

This week's liekets go te .

Mn. Mery McAlpin; 

**Tlie Red Pony'*

SKYUFT 6UNT B0o>iS FftEiGHY CAR

(Tear thla out and present 
TiMaire keaefllee) 

V m  matt Ba m  
■ n  M  • «
•a «N

•t

Awwaefag a eaB fiaai ta fm tn  fa* a heery duty hfi truck, 
's ffa  aaaatli la-Mfl aad $mrrf •  watjikt ear la Ike Auiemaiic Bkybft 
< eat pMaerd a' -va This tnifk laMw h-etker s f ths r>-.ny smsl>>e 
h fi irtMU that aixy k* at i r mi/  ah^y «• ilenal kandlivg is r
.laia af kaaactante. Nete new the wb—l a -  rMuuaa ef the freight cai 
had la  ba cMtaad le presec.t tk«:u fwlbng wbtt tS* rst was Vlfled.

was dssigasd tke ahaAcfu- :r r tsl:..J m r  r . t f  
Ssartaf Ceaiaaay le Meepuat aad fuenlah 

ataad tka MaMtadaaa attain af tku aru 
It atker manRaaa la eeaalant use. ^
■lyllfl.

sf Tha

Taday. as aa i
are i ‘

sle|’ In securing tnhnlcal . 
tanca from the district in ‘  
abUahIng a conaervalion pn>graii 

on any farm or rs’ich
Kecordii id the district 'h i"

that a p p r o x imstelv 214 Ulm " f
new level ridge type terr.ocs hs\e 
been built on rooiwrslor 'prm- 
alnce Jenuary of this year These 
Uvclude ikdditions to Jd .y't* '» 
u  M €XMiH>lrlrly n*‘w or

P a r e n t ‘s - T t * }u 'h < ‘ i"s 

T o  M o o t  a t  T o o h

Texas Congress of Pared'' an.l 
Tkachars for arns 4. distiirts 14 
and Id. will meet June 21 sc l 23 
at Texxi Technohxfi.-sl College at 
loibbock

The parent Teecfiet Imtitule 
le deeigned for the p e i'" ' leech- 

leaders amt mem»*<- 'i-hool 
administrators and colirs. faculty 
msmfaets who dcelre h '' 'dv co- 
operalivety the need, the purpose, 
the actlvlUet.end the 'e-dersldp 
prarticea In parent tee.-h' *” 1 
It la hope-1 that past reeent. 
and future officers ae> • 
la tha various local un '• ‘ n®
counrHs In district 14 a d  >• •• 
well as parent teacher » «k e m  
and state heard memfyer' 'h- •<!» 
nai the state, will feet wel 
In attend.

Arrangamentr have bee' "** 
ta houae the women who

Church
SI

Will do th^ preiic'hml. 
by the local paxtor. Hrv

will ba bald daily
■t t  00 pm 

—
NoUilng Indicates approval of a 

newspaper like a suhscriptmn 
chaHt.

lodging at girts dmmt’ oo  '■ 
Tha men may slay at Drai e 

Regtstrallon must he m ■"
U»ec than June 17 w1i>
M t  West, 2513 201h "h'-e4, 
l-ubbock, Texas

and Mrs Danda Cst
■imlce Roktoaoo - ^  

a trip la Labhock Buaday ' '  
PRia flrttnrr- s4 Mia Luh< 
Reapllat.

f  *• '  f o• »%w • ^  MpM • W

A'l'* j -  >lhcr g ■ gsmr i* j 
V, hcduled fur IlKkrn xi r-urflfy | 
June 10 the In, krill - 'wU
— III t ihi fa-t Pailurah ninr  ̂

lloir. U-amr air IigUMng for | 
ir . r osti in thr (Irrrtils It Ira-; 

i u r

Thr onlv real w.skrts JOTTi 
h..., M-vii 'urutg ciran-up wrrk 
iMSidrs J fT M  wriT srvrral

cf ’.hr Lioni Club doing
'IX dowi. at thr l.ltllr Scout 

. .use" fine w-.rk Krllows
If ir.xr " f  thr cltirroi would 

* tv-- given a*, much thought to 
ciran-up drive. thr city 

il ' *»e much pirltirr

.\nyonr know Uir wherrabouts 
Ilf a linotriw igirratot* h 'r 11
give out twst shirt for -mr right
now

f'irvv J n Mi'Cam rcn-.ind- 
all Ho'uir >t»s that tonight is thr 
l.ig fred night and to l.r on tiand 

plmty of finr haitic-urd 
chicken IS bring prepared

Harguigen. June 14 Anyieie 
wl h muiury ca.i make 1. wna unjrr
U’C gov riyin.rlit'a 1040 i »|i m I.eii 
prugrani

turn s -ill :.r ti gel ad
opt :r.m

private agriicun. or indiviuuala 
fficia;- o thr Community Ciadit 
'•rporalion aiinouiu-ed Th« kiaiik 

will be guaranteed by thr piv- 
rnn.rnl

Ttirvr Stliaiict Iim iii call hr con- 
‘ r-J to go' crninml vaii' after 

f i  v.ii.m pa.s.', V govrnimrnl 
testa.

Ralph Rape, .f thr Washington 
1 roduction and Maikrting adinui- 
islialio’ i o'lire made thr program 

' pi bllr at a inerting of hankers 
•md I'MA representatives

He aaid the new program has 
i.-)t yet Iwen cleared with Stn re- 

I ary of Agriculture Charles Bran- 
I nan and I'resident Truman 'lut 
I fia t their approval u eipected 

Frank Higgs, I’MA admlnistraUii 
|fioci New Orleans, said delay in 
making money available to fai' 
r> - In the |«st has MMiietiines 
fnried premature sales

N'ew reguiatiofis call for a diup 
from Uir 02 3 per i-ent of parity 
rogram o* 1044, Biggs ssld add- 
ng that the gn'wer in 1040 ran 

rv is it  011 per rent of the August 
I parity price tor hu crop He said 
1; IS m.pusstbir 'Vow to determine 
srbat Uw perity pi see wtll be then, 
but thet present mdlealions are 

,'lt will be lower than Mh-|ty as 
of August 1 of last year

Parity is a complex Vsrmula 
r.tended to give farmers a guar- 

snti'r of a fair price fur their pro
ducts in relation to the products 
hm Ijuy
The new advan. loans will tx' 

vsde on a rsigular bank note In- 
irad o ' a covemmeni loim 

Higgs rv|>lameri "Once cotton 
ampler have p-.'-^d gov.-niment
e>ts, hank 
loans frur 
'CC forms 
•0*1 version

oiust conierl the 
their own notes in 

and I 'fC  terms This 
must be made by

New hand dowt. et '*atl Mur- 
lay's Piggly Wiggly is orvlllr

Jackson Rifes
Held In Dickens

‘h sf \V .to  I •
. -*.ii r-v

_ . _ - h .»tsr I niV ' .
* Ida I- ..a r-- ' 3 r

■tawed IM 
eT law at

f y  1 -

he Wtii o.
gwaffe-s
e»wt,'»l«a
sssjr en Is
foit, »• ?.
lev Iks

3 t
I <

.e: .

FVincral «or vices for Mrs 
Martha M Jackson 47 of Spur, 

t who die.l Thiirsdav June 0. Ill 
! s Lubbock Hospital, weire con- 

■ , led al 3 30 P m Saturday, in 
' I r  F im  Baptist Church. Dicken*. 
Texas

He\ R '  Sio*ieclpher paalnr 
...i.fed hv Rev H I. Hurriha*v.. 
-t«.ducted the services Chsndler 
s-iinerwl Home was in charge of 
lie srrangeinehta.
St,rv|v''rs include the husband 

.l.v.^rters, Mrs Marie Par
ker Pe.ifwk 34ISS Thelma Jack 
•in. nine s<ms; Toe, Ike Rohbv, 
tohn ITonald and Ronald, all of 
Spur Crrloa. Long Beach, Calif . 
Cradv vnd HolUs of laibhnrk 
Threv ritera Mr* I*cwli Floyd, 
Kno* O ty. M*» Mattie Morris. 
Piaco and Mix Grady Tinker of 
Ssnta Pkula Calif Three brothers 
Willie and 0 « 1e Bowen ef Mkle- 
ihoe and Dink Bowen of AhlWie

1 1-Vs a s.« * It <
- tr iinlsn 1 t! » le'. 

kwr4*.i U 7 ■ f i t '
■ama ewa-r bvI farmer U rer-
4akl Mata:ii.l ■•"■> •

at* r'l* *> •"**', fMtiivtisiss far tke 
Vsb-Ie-S b. n . 

■tots sf U.
___________mom af scfcwd
amt Mm pcssarvaflen sf 

at»-e* ■ IS Texas.

•ipt I or within IS da.v* after 
rottim sample* h a ir  l>e*m iwsaeil. 
vhirhever Is lalrr "

TTie 'armer ui grttmg an ad
vance loan, execute* a power of 
attorney which makes It possible 
or the lending sgrtiry or Indlvld- 
>al to co.nvey to the regular CXTC 
an wthm 15 days after the loan 

.•le IS announced August I Mean- 
vhile. the lending agency may 
raw a sight draft on the CCC 15 1 need* quick money 
ArivimiMinyirqi Bs|ier and Biggr 

sere K K Belts and W E Hillis. 
" f  the Washington PM A  office 
■ tton branch A her the Harlin

gen mr*'Uiig the four toured the 
Rio Grande valley where the 
r. tton harv*-sl will Iregln shortly

Ware Services Held 
Saturday In Spur

Funeral rite* for Melvin Alvin 
W ste 57 long-time tealdeni of 
Dickens County, were rosidurted 
S< turday, June tl.  at the Bethel 
Pi.ptist Church, with Rev Dock 
I>wc officiating Interment fo l
lowed Ih the Spur cemetery un- 
ricr the direi'llon **f Ctiandler 
Funeral Home

Mr Ware was a native of Jack 
(Vrunly. TVxas, coming to IHckens 
County In 1032 He was a member 
of the Elrxt Baptist Church

Survivor* include the widow. 
Mr* Okie Ware Spur; 4 sons, Alvin, Roaring Spring*. 
Troy and Ray. rroabytmi and 
Melvin of Spur Four tlaughlvrs. 
Mr* Rubi Dvinatkan. Croibylo'-. 
Mr* Irene Massey o f Roaring 
Springs. MV* Adrlie Ferguson and 
I.ola Ware of Spur Also, thrr ' 
hrother*. Ira and Wcredllh of 
Mexla and Rny of Rpwr; one alster, 
Mr* Alms Wtooten o f Spur.

utreeiac. The Trxaa FMl

iusim. lexas. June 14 Wh«(h- 
a* the coal p"' living Is rtaing oc 
dropping apiiaieiitiy about four 
uul uf rier.k ten Texas adults 
live III fear uf harder times 

Two years agu, whan eexmo- 
mistk were war.iiiig that higk 
p.mvs might be driving buslAMa 
U. rum. The lexa* l*oll put this 
quesiHNi tu a statewide cross aae* 
bull 0*1 adults

"S ix months from now, do you 
think It IS going tu be harder to 
makr both ends meet, easier, oc 
about ttie same as nuwT"
Ih e same question has been put 

to a cxunparable croas aactiun of 
adults at a tmu- when experts are 
worr.viiig that declining prices 
may bring a rrr-essiun

In spite o changed conditions 
troth surreys iiroduced very aim
liar results Herr are tlw publlc'a
answers

May May1047 1*40
Harder 41%
.•iome 40 42
fjisier 13 IS
Nxr Opinion 4 S ;
T oU l % 100 100%

The lau-st pull shows that adults 
in the lower eroiiumir levels are 
more ilk. ly t «  feel that they face 
harder times But the diffeietKe 
rn upiiiiuii bet worn the lower and 
the upjier claases is relatively 
atnall, as een from the 'ollowtng 
table

'•Six months from now, do you 
Uiink It IS going tu be liarder to 
make both eevd* meet, awsier or
■fsoul the same at how "

Upper Ixrwor
aaas Claas

Harder .38% 4 0 '.
Name 44 30
Raaier 14 14
No Opinion 3 7
Total •; 100 »; KKJ
In thu JK.II. the ’upper class"

IS repreaenled by iirrxons o f sver- 
aec or shove averare vlan.larda 
of living, the 'l"w er class" by 
adiilt.1 of b.'low average mc.nu 

A survey by The Texas Poll 
last March rilK'lored that while 
tile public sensed a Irvnm g o ff t* 
living n-st*. a large majority felt 
li.fi: •icomcs would lemain sla- 
blr Slid saw no immriliate dan
ger of a depression This would 
seem to mdicete that thr icaults 
of the latest i»ole measure mere 
fear of hardsa- time* rsthc than 
rational opinion

---  ■ —
Spur Graduate U 
Named Coach at Roy

l.e*let Ball, graduate of Spur 
tlgh Sr'hool in 1041 and a grad- 

liatr of Highlands University was 
.amed as head baseball and track 
roach for the 1040-.5(l season at 
Hoy, New Mexico. .Nujan iritriidnt 
Roy West announced Ihi* wt»k.

Ball will assist in coaching 
naskrdhall and 'vaithul

While at Highland- university, 
Ball wun majoi Ir'ter* In foot- 
Im II during gridiron season. Ball 
was sidelined In 1P4H with a 
knee injury

----—
Mr and Mis W I- Forcinait, 

their daughter, Mrs Alliert 
na.n of Cailshsd. and grand- 

daughter Mcrla Bee Foreman Srx 
on an cxlenrlsil vacatlofi to Los 
Angeles t'allf , Seattle, WashtflM- 
tori to visit their rtatightcr,
John r> Wfllii, and to t'anadk.

-f1 J} ‘I

P o l i o  P r e c r t u t i o n

Mr and Mr* Bill Kyle of Bo- 
xina, Texas were sveek end vtslt- 
or* in Spur Mr* Kyle ws* chief 
typerator for Roythwestem Bell 
here before moving W Bovina ilx 
rear* •f«*

Mr aad Mrs R L  Mtalker and 
{ famllv vlalted retatlvat In B iw n ' 
I wood Minday

Rocent visitor* in the F. F. Mon- 
namaker homo o' Htghwray com
munity were Mr and IMfx Clln- 
toa MofinamaKer and two aoaa of 
Fixer TVxax. BOBar Bonnamah 
er Of Mineral Wolla, W. K Ron- 
namahar of Woodoon and Mr. and 
Mrs Virgil Soonginaker of Hk»- 

*****
Nina Ronfikmaker, amplarue « f  

'he Rp'ir f s V  he* been eonflxdd 
U Ii»d Skf spoil ✓ jostl a It lik 
In Mm  Lubhock HoMtol 
Moad iwa«Bi«h.'a«- War 
H txtwrtud much HngmfWk



Reports Shows 1867 
Old-Ajte Benefits On 

Rolk In So. Plains
(Irowth ot the and »ur-

vivora tnaurancr lyatvm in th* 
UolMd SUlM, M juat reported to 
Conj(raaa In the IM t Faderal Sa- 
curitr AAOiK-y annual report, la 
renactad In Uua area by data 
from the local aoclal Mrurity o^ 
flee EUioU W, Adama, Managrr, 
atated t<iday that aa of June 911, 
IMS. when data In the Aancy re
port waa compiled, there 
15M people In the Ih rounUaa 
.ervod by the Lubbock uffire who 
were racelvelnc 923,599 monthly 
m old • ape and tu/vlvurs >n-

aun.:!!-* bcnefita He mmi that 
by the end of May IM9, 
theae figuiea had increaaed to an 
estimated IIM7 people receit inf 
$29,349 monthly, or a general in* 
I'reaac ot about IT percent during 
the 10-month-perlod

The Social Secuirty Adminu- 
tration aection of the report, pre
pared by Arthur J .Altmeyer 
Commiaaliiner V> Social Security, 
showed that ii> the United States 
on June 30. A hh. ih e^  ware 2.* 
193,000 persons receiving month
ly tieneflU amounting to $424,- 

 ̂000,000 These Keclggal mauraiK-a 
benefits go to insured, retired 
workers over 99. their wives if 
over 99, and their dependent chil
dren, and to the w ld ^ ,  children, 
and dependent parents of insured 

1 wage ean^rs who have died

Interim repcirta which have 
been prepared show that by April 
30. IM9. the number ci$ these ui- 
suraiwe be-ieficiariea had climbed 
on up to 2.490.000 men wiimrn 
and children getting tienefits at 
the rate of 949.75U.000 per month 
As Altmeyer observed In the pie 
fac-e to hu report the social ae- 
curity program operated
during the hscal year l|̂ 49 In a 
setting ot full employment, a rec- 
ixd peacetime producUun of gocxls 
and serv ices, and rising prices 
“ Warnings were higher, and the 
aggtegale volume of savings In- 

j creased "
j  The Soc-ial Security .Administrs- 
tion's secuon o'- the report cover- 

I mg opersHons of the CTilldren's 
I Bureau and the Bureau of Public 
* Assistance, Employment Security,

and Old--Age l:iauraace, Is 
received with special attaeUeei 
this year because ac several pro- 
pusals for changes in these pro 
grams now under study la C«a- 
gress Under mandale Vrwg CWi 
gress to sutenit i 
tor needed revisions In the law. 
the .Administration propoaod ||| 
the leport. wrth respact to old- 
age and survivors insurance, that 

(1) Coverage for wage earners 
be rvtended to farm paople, the 
self-emptoyed, domestic workers, 
and moat other galn'ul workers’ 
now cBcluded, |

I (31 The rate of benefits bc| 
substantlalty tnereaaed. float the 
present maslmum to ra iamlly of| 
995 00 up to a posstbte 9190 
Must beneficlafteg. preaant and' 
prospective, would have their i

monthly i>aymenU ncreasod 70 
,«iit or more 

( 3 ) The agr of sligibiUly fur 
womn- to receive beneHts to be 
redui^ from #5 to 90.

(41 Iti-neflclaries be permitted 
to ram ss much aa 959.00 par 
mciiiUi m employment without 
leeiiiii eligibility for their monthly 
pawneiiu The present limit Is 
914 99 per month

(91 A worker's earnings up to 
94 too per year he sub)ert to tar 
_ «n d  .> I responding credit to
ward bcnctlta —  rather than the 
prtwcnl Ii 'mU of 93.00 per annum 

The SiM'ial Security Admlnlstra- 
Uim alvei urged enactment of a 
syslen of cash benefits (or dis
abled iiuuied workers. This plan, 
inlsgratad with the present old- 
sgt and survivors Insurance.

Stio iafe  fo Wto fW/it

HANDKERCHIEFS
<d«e Dad a beaoltfel ko« a( ■aodksrrNato

whites, rotofed borders. posteU ond 
laiualed by Arrow sad others . .

20r each and up

When the temperature 

rtaru to Miar — you can roly o.s a Stet

son Straw to keep 1>A1) looking cool and 

SC-art We have the Stetson of His choice 

all the newest styles m panama bodirn. 

coconut palma and sennit straws rrom 

k 50 ( ithers I 95 to 5 00
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would provide monthly beneHts 
on a stmlliar basfi whan a w ick
er incurred a period of extended 
disability or was pormanantly dis
abled. Legialation embodying such 
propoanla has boen Ihe subject of 
hearings In the House of Repre- 
ssntativess during recanl months 

The Agency report submitted to 
the Congress ,as well as a sep
arately pimllshad section on so
cial ascurity alone, will be avail
able as public dnemments Adams 
said that summaries he had re- 
ctlvd show an ar ay of %cts on 
aatminut’ atlon of the social se- 
curit3r plan, which has been in 
eftoct since Januaiy 1. 1937

A total o ' 79.9 nitlUon living 
wage rrvdIU had earned some 
wage credlu undar tha sgatem by 
January I, 1949 The study shows

that of these 39 I  million pers ms 
were hilly Insured, rirludlng 119 
million who arc both fully and 
permanently inusred An addition- 

*al 9 7 million persons have wo.-k- 
ed long enough to (tel currently 
tiuured. (or protectiofg of their 
families.

Adams said that be<ve'lts bet.ig 
paid here highlight thi family 
protoction offeewt ly ivid-agc aial 
survivors Insurance, as empha- 

b> the report At *hls time

he said, approximately 59 percent 
of the local baneViaries a.e 
children and mothers with child
ren In their care The renuu-img 
43 percent are insurance beneric- 
iaies 95 years of agr or over 

-  ---------

The fo.elgn policy, of the Un
ited States should rest upon w i
ld American Interests, which in- 
cluths the manilensnce of the 
(irare o ' Ihe world

.ARROW SHIRTS
l.lght weight cool shirts WTuice, smart 

pavtels, stripes Tailored to fit All with 

Arrow famous evilsr styles . .

.1.65 up

Sport SHIRTS
Cool, haiidw.n.e spoil sliuls Sl^ed by 

Arrow sail allies faaioua saiaee Whilaa. 

solids and faaries.'.ong and short slervee

2.49 up

• •■ ‘t iorget to give bag a aew Itcll 

w'« have «  large selection <d drcM 

westom styles be Mirkok and Aijltn

1.00 to 3.50

Men’s TIES
s9 toea't Itaa . . g large gg.

w seewner paRvns. Reg. I S9

WV10N m js
I 19

DR. B. J . WELCH, Optometrist 
wui B« At

THE SPUR INN
Spur,

SATIRD AY, JUNE 18, 1949
To Examine Eyes, Ftt Glasses, Duplicato Lenaas

HOUR S-9A . M .toS Psli,

DRS. CAULEY & WELCH
1119 Aee. L, Labbeeb

for party-giving...
or daily living!

f ’ff
D I R I L Y T  E
C^lden hued Dinlyte flatware . . .H a  new, H't beautifal, 
and makes your parly table thrilling! Dirilyte is a line 
metal alloy, the color ol shining gold, ail through! Because 
H 9 gohd, not plated — nothing to weor o il — you can use it 
leaileasly every day for your own fam ily pleasure I We 
have D in lf t t  -  but it sella en sight, ao huriy I

2 (> -| k ’ . s ^ T v i t ’ f  f o r

• diBMv kaivM C rf*««i M«p bpooM
» A m r  fo«lw 1 fcuH#r hmtt*
I l»otp«o«a ] 9̂90; Bpooa
S>r\U'c« fur 8 .luJ 12

DOROTHY’S
IM R. IIARRIk rWCRR 41

Our Greaftiit Asset 
Net Show on Our Reokii

•wr asrtodla sSstototoilsi . f  . m s .  ŝ  ■ .M R g  deaa ssel

tec toM« vakmbla liras • ( aR........m o  gaad wfll W • *

•rd trgiiii. Ii'a tHragly arrtore to betoewer 

eaaitor sltea Ibto baa kafll a seendassse <ba4 Is b^s 

P*teml . . . sM t Uusi we >Js«vk« abeve aR a«b< 

*• teeks toto Tser heedi^ertarei far every 

yaa tone kavs tm fWastol aad b aak ^  sarvtoa.

2ee baew wbarr v m  — ^  to.

spmtsEcmuTY

We

-•vJ
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Uuy an Battarbruok pan witlii War m il know that (avoriUam 
your rhoic* of poinU at l*>* Tm.|and pulltict will latt ai lorn a« 
•* Spur ofYi'^. ihr human race rnduras.

T h r e e  T i m e s  'R o u n d  W o r l d — N o n - S t o p !

Paynmster Feed* 
Ineugurete* New* 

BroedcMting Time

Twic* •  day for aix wackt. Hill Harris and Dick Kicdcl of KuIIcrkon, 
Calif., repeat^ this stunt of rrfuclinir their Acronra at 76 miles par 
hour. Their record-braakinf endurance flight of 1,008 hours, it minutea, 
eovered 75,000 air mllcSL̂ the c<|uivalrnt of three times around the earth, 
la  lower photo, B. F. Tobtn, Jr. praaanU Um  former sailitery 
with checks in Mhalf of Cm Um n w  "  '

Paymaster Noonday News, fea* 
turiiig Bill Tipton, widely known 
farm and ranch writer and editor 
of the ACCO PKK8.S, joins the 

. noun time schedules of KStX, and 
; may be heard Mondays through 
Fridays at 12 30 p m Thu new 
series u*> broadcasts wiU include 
latest weather and market re* 
ports as well as rurient farm and 
ranch news and interviews with 
well-known farmers and ranchers 
of tliu territory

Blevcii stations Uiroughuut West 
Irxas srut reading from Wichita 
Kails Ui Amarillo to tU Paso, will 
air Paymaster Noonday News, and 
7'ipton, who will lie known on the 
air as Mr Paymaster, will urlg* 
iiiatr his piugram from many 
srctiuiw of the state aa he travels 
at3out in search of his news. Part 
of Mr Paymaster's traveling kit 
will be reconluig unit that wiU 
l>ermit him to bring hu listrners 
on-the-scene Interviews from the 
field, fsl slock and Uveatock 
shows. Four II and F F.A. meet
ings and the like

Mr Paymaster will headquarter 
St the new leeit mill of his spon
sor, Western Cottonoll Co., at Ab- 
iline. and *lH  continue to calit 
ACCO PIDSS, gathering editorial 
material on Ids field trips. Ills 
brightly painted green and yellow 
t : j  ilii.K r; jr  will 1. .i fa
miliar sight a' M PayiiiasUl 
sw'i.igs around *he country inler- 
vi-wiii): .vriling and broadcast-

I

Mototas one of wkooo
pngineo kept the piano aloft by nuinia* ttd weoka wtthoot a **i 
The othon, loft to r l^ t i  R k s ^  Barrla, sad DonYi

Cl

finoor for MacMIllai Polrolotigi Coi
wee eeed Uuwiehewt the IlgW

w k m  W a r
0 «M  V
n r n o t

arlatiod i
If you want to find out how 

iiportant i>*ws is. renut a news-
I paper that Is a month old.

I)iul ouldei’s each bunlen with a .smile -  June 19 
jrivt‘s you a chance to make him extra happy with a 
jcift he’ll really appreciate! We’re ready with a grand 
array of everything dear to a man’s heart . . . In âuti-•  ^ • ^ • ^ e w a a e e e  ^  « w e % '  '  W.W a v e w w a a  • a e w a w a w  e e e  » e ^ * ^  ^  ^  •
ful natterns in dress Shirts, Slacks, Belta  ̂ Ties galore 
Socks, handkerchiefs. . .  in fact, everything that POP
will need . . . come in and select his gift now.

Spur, Texa*

THK BIKKN JB*U* 
InlrrnaUoMl g«a*gir *ohoof loo* 

SMI for J u o  I*. 1*U
•MF.Mi )HY SKI JXTTON; "Thonlu 

b* to Ood, who givos ua Uw Vic
tory through our Lord Joauv 
Ihrlst."— I Cormthiaru 19; *7. 
I.r*aan Test: Mark H: t-7 t John 

I I ;  1-4. 7 -lt
Our Irason Vr this work cn.i- 

•Htrrs Ihr rosurreclion of Joaus. 
on which Ihr Christian faith la 
lMii>vd As Paul doclarod, ‘Shir 
luith IS la in " if ihrro wo» no 
murrrction The triumph of Joa* 
us over ‘ Iralh is iho sssurann of 
Immortality to every man and the 
om'irniation of the divine in the 
twraonality of Jesus Christ.

In all, the New TcsUmei.l rc- 
counls eleven diCsirent appeal sli
ces of Jesus during the for'y days 

I oelweeii his resui rrctloa and his 
' isc*‘n.viun In loiinoclioii wilh • 
vtudy of hu lessioh. It would b«- 
iiiterrstiiig and helpful for wsch 
leader to follow these apf>e 'ra***^"' 

land, there%.re, we give them l.i 
chroiiologii al ‘ 'rder, with the 
•Scriptural reh rencea.

(1 ) tin .''(•nd.-v morning lo Man 
V!..g«Uline n . r  the .eidileliir 
Mark 18 11 aiK .*• hn 20 H-18

(2- Shortly aV rw ard . to a 
group of women leturnlsg fit>n 
the tomb. Matt 28 8. and 1')

(3 i Duke 24 34 *ells alrout an
ap|K.4i.rt(c near J rusitjem. t* 
Siiiiwn I ’eter alone

4) To two disciples on the road 
•lelweeii Kmmaus and Jeruaaleiii 
l.uke 24 13-21

(5 i On Sunday evening, at Jer
usalem, to all the apostles, eg- 
rept TTiumaa. John 20 19-29.

(8 ) Eight days later, Jesus ap- 
l>eard to the apoatles and Thomas 
John 20 28-29

(7 ) ProlHibly two weeks lalei. 
to seven diacples who were ftsh- 
ing III the See of Galilee John 
21 1-13.

(8 ) Al a mountain rentiefvous 
111 Oallllee, to the eleven disciples 
Malt 29 18-20

(9 ) Paul, In 1 Cor 15 8, m re
lating some o4 the aigwarances of 
Jesus, mentioru otic to more than 
five hundred of his followers In 
Galilee

f t )  Paul. In Cor 15 7, telU of 
an appearance to James alone, 
the place not tieing mentioned, 
but probably In Jerusalem

11) The hnal aplirarance, just 
before this ascension, at the Mount 
of Olives, near Bethany, In the

priM-nie of all the apostles Luke 
24 ^l Slid Acts 1 8-12.

'•"•1 . (hose who question
• ttpeikderice which can be 

dpindriur which can be 
: in the gospel story of Uie
f  .n ^  Ui-n o« Jesus, but. happily, 

ui- in the minority Tlie 
>>'' 1 I'r.f tings lru«- VhiKH coll 

Uetaib indicate all Indc- 
■ • e i,-,ti,ii,„,y u,at would

a.e liecii present had the 
• t Illative li«eii iiianufac- 

' Wc also have the admitted 
«■ III-  ̂ rncounti-ied by tho;.. 

rfu.M-d l„ believe, all of 
aie faitlifully lecited m the

• *.ur) Thrve would not
n mrntioiied halt >.eli 

■< ail ulteiiipl to deceive 
il'U one 1 1* the must ef- 

. tifiiatioii: We have lot
• , e of tile M-ssui M*. tioii

.11-. m Uie miraculuui 
• Iih ucruiie.l ]|i tile dis- 

■*wrr‘i the time of tin 
and tile day of Pen

men Je-us wav arresleil

Farm and Ranch 
Prices Drop 6%

Farm and ranch land prices 
have diuppeii six percent since 
last year But that's only s drop 
in the 'lucket wiien you cianpare 
It with land prices during tiie 
period between I93S-3W

C 11 Hates, extension farm 
management specialist o^ Texas 
A & .M I ullegi says that to
day i land plll'e^ in Texa.- uie 
still 98 percent above those of 10 
to 14 years ago After ten years 
of steady cluiibing. V im  and 
ranch land prices in the en'lrr 
nation appear to have passed s 
port war |irak.

Uecilties III pricas of farm pro
ducts in recent iniNiths was prob
ably Uie major 'actor affecting 
the level of land prices This 

{downward drift began little less 
than a yeai ago ixi August, and 

I ha, quite an intTuenie on
'piuspective land buyers

.Since the land values have ris
en slower Uian the net farm hi* 
uiiie siin-e 1940 llicre's s good I chalice that land price ilec lines 

will lag behind commodity price 
drops 15 farm costs remain ex
tremely high aiMi limits the net 
irturn to operators, the land val
ue drop may Increase in rate. 
Hat as says.

I-veil thuuhg goveriiini’iit puce 
supports are active on many farm 
products and livestock, the net

farm income U axpactad (O 
tiuue downward. High flg*d 
■uecume more o f a burdan M  th* 

‘ net proTts are trimmed.
I Therefore, buyers should st- 
I tempt to keep land paymMihl 
I down to a iiiaiiagaahte slaa t9 
; prevent hardship or poaalbla la88 
' of equity in lands recently ac- 
quired Hates concludae.

A ITK M Ih  t ONFKRKNCB

Ginger Walker, Uunnta Beth 
Henry, Maigaret Winid and Ellg 
Hill atleiiileil the annual North
west C'uiiteiflier. .Methodist Youth 
Assembly, held at McMurry Col
lege. Abilc le. June 8--11.

Approximately 375 boys and 
girls attended the iiieating.

n :p,;

■f

l id  ami later .»e-il 
< tin II old twsks. 
vv Je;u;. finally lie- 
I '.1,1 r,-: t„>0 , te'CiVl'it 
he Holy S|>|rit and

; J
■ II

t rvc -. !si*r. .1 fulh 
• ■‘ I f. V I.i- I- thev 
I- ..f-.-e ■>*' o le cal' 

r.ty ;if llie Or 
I i ep that JetUS arose 

!i id
reiue given us fiom 

■il>el. the 21st chapter 
. ' ‘ V '•ome as an sd- 

un spjiendix, to his 
,s \ tally related how 

the great truths of John i 
Is in perfect harmony 
n'efit* f harlev H Fa-d 
•It that 'heir is s sym- 

and a spei'ifir proph 
■ ' the divine Nature of 
. 1 .- the eicienre of faith 
ti .IV loving oliedlenir 

ihtrTiweted In terms

Ti- IfFHF
oh Wileman of Stam- 

..•ndmg this week here 
• iients Mr and Mrs 
e ay Ml Wlletnaii and 

*ere here for the week 
returi ed to Slamfurd

Ybamaw
Railroad

inChietigo
June IS to October 2

And hr sure to vitit the Santa Fr Indian 
Villa itc ' Nava|iis, A|>avhr», llopiv,
7unis and other Indian inhet from the 
revrrvaiions . . .  in a g c o ld  ceremonial 
dances . . . wraving rugs and havkrii 
bring pottery. . making native |rwrlrv 
See vou ai the la ir ' Admitvion lo the 
Indian Village ic tree

M l VIM K SA.MA M AGINT - A

I

CHEVROLET

YOU want tha§a iXTItA VALUtS
•Jrc/imV* Jo Chmvroit in in  ttmidl

WOMO'S CHAJNMON VAiV9-IN-N8AO 9WOIMi
s^e »as isw paws, pipst ai^s trKtmr Ow Iraiia fp, N

ngNiB Bo*T trruNe ano lukimt

“I’m bidirijl my time 
until I get a Chevrolet—

I want tu l>e sure I get the most for my money!"

TTvsl etpreapri th* sKifimsata of muatlew 

lieofilp in all I'' oast groups, inrludtng 

many wbn ran slT'ieii to buy asuch lugher 

prv'eil cars They re survayuig Uie real but 

snxilmg the l>e«t—Chavroh t —Ike auisf 

(«wuhfuf rf •>Ul Wa hsltpyi you. Imx 

Pill dei-iitp that <'kamilat gives more fia 

your mooey niops flae-ear beauty, mure

fine •■nr festiire*. mure K.\T R.\ \ A I.I'F> 

of all k in<l* *t tbr Unrast pr%r0m Aitsi t»tfh 

<Njl«fJUi«iinK fWTtfiiioiy iil vh I

iipknrfi \wk, Ihr n r « OirvrtUrf i* th«* m4Mil 

t»r«4ift/ul hujr f«jr rverythtnx frtnii *tylinK 

ti) *t*rmnjk. Mi«i »<* niTfiiaUv lavitr vimj I<» 

iTTMifimi fhu fari aa«i trli ymir fnrftkU- 

h%J%n§ wK|r hmr until / m

cnn-gAM Htmukuuc makis
(ypMh OuM-Ufla KbruStuss *rsriia tisilwgs)

pswpliin IPIUP. saSar •Saps tm yaa ana yam taailty

L0M089T, HgAVIIST CAK IN IT9 
w4Hi WIMST T98AS, us mrUt 

«*• raeatsap

9-IMCN WIOg-KA9f  WNflLS 
(wtsfc gntru tay* Frnssu*# Tlrua)

•Im Mn9« In Mk« *wtiy* OxM.

CtWTW-^OINT SrentNO
—*> «»Mm«94 iHilpHi •• "wm

mm4 * nnky %n tesOler r«r«

CUWIO WINOSHMLO wMfi 9ANOKAMIC VI9IMUTT
•*aetyl"S IW  **»>a — * wSlcS maaei sstra mfarr ssilasivs »a 

CSsmalal la M, gala

riSNtt UNISTtn. *ODT CONSTKUCTION
was PaaJ leaSsS la Paaf mtt arwwna yaa «m aiaalpiaw •aSaPy.

■XT»A ICON08MCAI TO OWN-OFBRAT8—MAINTAIN
ana SMnnPan yaa laara adiaa yaa tiaai. *m CSamalaH

thm SiyWlNie P« Um* 4 Dos# ,,<4***<t fsrof tmttmmut mt *«#« 4

§lP'nPv MCDTOIR I'lTiMFANY
C L r  A  f? A  V  , o  l4 E
S r u P , ~ F X A S

}#e:
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*The Red PcMy** Opens Run
Sunday At hdace Theatre

leaving the teei'hmc pro^aaiun. 
Herd aa^he tnaa, the wiitftil man 
cannot grow cluaer to hla hmuly 
He la daepl.v grateful to hu se
rene wife for her iklllful rfforta 
to bring him into the family ctrclc . 
’jut take* out hu nervou* rnen t-i 
iiient of the Mluatiuii o:i hU old

OLD WEST SPOIIT TO M\RK
TEXAS COWBOY REUNION

MkRNk lOV, lUNHRT MlTCHl'M. UXlfS CALHERN amJ H irU l 
MILt.S «  Rc^yhlk t T N I  RkO PONY.’  Cater ky Tedwcote*.

A irfreshing thame, coupled 
j with au oMUUiidi*g seat and a 
, fine aciipl are a low of lAe

YiiAor* whlrh hel|* ta UMdi* He- 
' puolic t T*hc Red Pnny,’  opening 
I Sunday at the 1‘alacg, Thaetre, a 

motum I Unh to deligRt rtM
lastok of wiptHatii alad nauvie- 

i guem A iliailaa K VeMmaii pre 
i •rnutiun. the Teduuoolor verston 
 ̂ «*  John Strinbadi'a beat aatling 

■ novel itar* Myrna Loy a«rf Kab- 
* ert UiU'hum with Louu Celharn 

Shepherd Stnidwtah ^Met

i mol 
’  ed

Mile* playing uthar top rolaa.
rheie la cunflict in inu *tory, 

a* in the usual movie plot Thu 
time, however, it u nut a trungte 
of two men and a girl, or two 
girU and a man 'The Red Pony"! 
itepicU the antaporuam which 
g.nrws up between a nlne-vaar- 
old boy, hu father and tha hired 
man 'The 'ather having ’ married 
into’  a rarwh family, U unable to

lather>in>law

Then, whan hu only son turiu 
to the hired man for training, af- 
lectio 1 and guidanve in all things 
the falhar« unhappinaas reoche* 
lU poignant crest How he wwrka 
hu way out of derpair to rontmt- 
ment. with the indirect aid of a 
siiiall I'od pony, make* for one of 
the moat dramatic and memorable 

j climaxe* «een upon the ecreen,

Mvrru la»y. famed for h rr '* lV  
dral wife'* portrayals Plays the 

I mother while Shephepd SHrudwn k 
is >ee«i as the father. Robert Mitv 
churn has the role of the Mred 

I mai '̂ tansls Calhem ptay| tha 
giapdfathgP and Peter Mile* ta 
veeri Ss Ui# boy

LarwU NDteaUme who dirertad 
and prudUved the picture, inject
ed vtrong appeal Into ev
ery <»|uervedPigSahtlivr ~Th# Red 
Pimy’  to capture the heurts and
imaginatlooa of audtoncea It la 
urvdoubledly itesUnad to be one of 
the decade* outstanding produc
tions. both from tachlnal and en- 
tertauunent anglea. and one thata a a n a r as * w * e w a a  a a a * > > * v *  mm * u a e w * w  % « a g a s i lu ^ sa a

ad)u*l hmuatr to ranch bte after | all .Vmericaru muat see

If you're a large-acreage iarm- 
arho needs so ahwodance 

o f power la a row-crop tractor 
that w tll burn ibe heavier hiclt 
with ouisrsndiag rfbvicocy and 
eiotM iiM , a Jonn IV ere  ' ‘G ’* 
Serie* Tractor is your ansurer. 
You get all ibe iimc-provcd ad- 
vsnisget o f John D ^ re  Titu- 
CfJimJfT fcnginc Design—greater 
rcoiMimy, greater dcnendsbiliiy, 
and longer life. In addition, yoa 
get an eiclusive cuoihinaiiun o f 
modern teaiure* that ofters you 
ihc utmost in *''R -tractor cona- 
tori . . eave o f handling . . . 
tpreif . . and good work.

1 heve leaiarev include cy- 
clon ic-lucl'in iake engine, hy
drau lic  P o w r - l r o l .  R o II-cY  
M a tic  "k n c e -a c n u n  " fron t 
w h ee ls , d rcp-C H sh ion  tcs i, 
roomier plailurm. and maay 
others. See ut lur vumpteic facts.

S1A.M>MRU. June It. 
pint of t.he old Vltaet wiM 

the thtee days of IhftUk, hm 
soimI fellowship at the 
innuel Tessa C'owboy Reunlaai 
be held hrre July I, 2 g.

No mdeu program wUl ha held 
on Sunday. July 1. but all a f Rm  
baiter claasas of the Amarlcau 
vjuarter Horae Show wig be 
judged on that day Thera w fg 
be ho admusMo charge to watch 
the tjuartgr horae judging, and It 
u rapected that many horaa lov- 

1 will be oti hand to aaa tha 
Jitdg< pick the winnera Vom a 
fbtoiig entry.

Premium money will total gS,- 
Mia for the difterant events o( 
hr l » t »  program The evanta wUI 
be as ftdinws Cowgtrli aponto' 
iintast. rutting horae coolaat. 

bareheck hmne rwttng 
I roor riding, bull ridlag. calf rop
ing and Wild cow milking 

tTiarlas K t'oorubr* aayi be 
grtti.'ig many mqtames from the 
uemaer cowboys aablng about the 
prigrum hir this yoor The 
loundup of pionsei nisebepd la 
always a 'ealure o f tha Teaaa 
C'owboy Reunion. They Sava thatr 
own tniilding tor thrir maatln^ 
their dances and their ovyn chuck 
wagon

The opening parade la another 
Irature of the lexaa Cowiioy Re
union It will he |>artlripatOri m 
by hundreds of i-owboya. row- 
girla. several chuck waguov cars 
and decorated fkiata

Officers, directors and rosamil- 
Itee chairmen of the IM t Texas 
Cowboy Reunion are as tollowa;

It' f ) Swenson, president. L  
M. Hardy, vice ptewldaaC Len 
Walker secretary Ihrertora, R W 
.Arledgr Charles C Coombea. K 
K Prancu. Hardy W O Swen
son and A M G Swmaon

Comnuttee chairmen Henry 
Andrews, legal. Roy Arledgr. 
ljuarter horse*. Sam Haiae. stall 
•aervationa: Grady llowdry, ranch 
rhurk wagon* WJ Hryant, poUce 
nd parkings. Chaa C Cooanbe*. 

entertainment and registrotiuns. 
Roy CrMg souvenir program: K 
K rrancta lighting. Hyland Olaa- 
ton. sponsors’ danesa. C. B Gray, 
uuare ilani-e* I. M Hard.v, esm- 
rssdims. .A C Humphrey, parade. 

I W Johnson Mcketi and admis- 
sMvis, Dr I. F Meta, first aid: 
ntrk Rowland, momt and raser- 
rattona H Smith, decorattons, A 
M G Ssrenson gates, grandalauri 
and grounds law Walker, adver
tising and pubhetty, Hubert I. 
Wayson, sponsors

'iVmwt-V

la  cell's * doean to North Texas 
Dmym. aad 40 oMtta at New 

Orlaa’ • Fryata brought M  to M 
ceiiU a r  unR ■< Dallas and rort 
Wuett’ I t  to S3 at Denver, and 
at to M •< Orlaaaa.

TvmatoM still moved In large 
Pull," . this weak, but many later- 

cfups came to aaarkel 
ttb|trnu-l'na. cantakiupa. ontoiu. 
prpt- rs. and cucuntbetv etaaa
rkade-:

Cattle an ' >alv«e loet around |1 
to for t ■ weak at Fort U'eiih, 
« •  ernts to t l  at San Antonio, 
and :s to W i-enta at Oklahoma 
City Houston held about un- 
chanasd. and Denver ahowsd 
gania up to t l  to eome claaaee. 
bio" 'ay's rernple ran rioat to a 
wee- earlier in T»xaa and Okla- 
bcur.v but di ‘i>ped a third balaw 
in the twelve lesuUng martwU 
Dri-srd steer beef sold losret^i.r 
th. week at New York, and veal

D R Y A N T - L I N K  f O

JOHN DEERE

Mow Open
FOR SWIMMING LESSONS

A

F t> r - 'K v im m in s ' a t  ilr;
s w im m in j^  |m><- 

way.^ pure ami fresh .

Yi: it our 
■> Water al

lseam to
swim the correct wiy. Summer swim- 
miner instnicti»>n.-< at*y a\Tiil.it>te at 00 for a complete* course . . coui^e 
inclutles f<*ur .styl»*s of swimmimr 
anti tlivinj? instruction.'  ̂ . . . capable 
mrtructors . . . Isesjvon.s may he ar- 
runjjretl on insUillmt*nt paymenU* 
First Ix*sHon.s Shirt Monday, June 20 
from X:2 0  M. to ll:.'>o .\ . XI,

ON SALE

Huy a Season Ticket. IS for adults 
ami $4 for chiltlren. Sinj?lo aflmi.s- 
sion tickets are 40c adults and 20c 
for chiidren.

I'oltfm and 
Uie nsaat alaei 
settled amithsireet f w i  n-i-'V-t 
this week, tha V S. Itoi jrtmant 
of AgriculturvY Piodiu-tion and 
V*>%etlnx Adndnlslrjthm reports.

-Aion a.1- sneed from 7S to I t: a bale spot mlddami 15-14
I .rich ranged from StJo -ent* a 
I povtnd a Dallas to S5 i f  « ’ I jft 'c  

Rock
Wheal made a spr-tai-ul*r 

romeharfc laat week with gsiiir 
I uf 14 to 17 ernta a buai.e! C«m  
; ad\ an< od 2 to S cents and oats 
I Itsriev arid anrglitum -e<t a 

• ■'*ht UiK* No I hard •• as*
I loaed M<m,1ay around tZ 04 ta 

, 7"- IS St Tessa cummvii is>lnU.
, N-. J while com void amun i 

SI kS yellow com II tin - t na<s 
i f to BO cents

Il.-e market* weakened e . M’r 
iir.'ler preaavre of larre stipplirs. 
slow demand and fallini; i- -e* ■
■ ther Most fro  * • ; I
vroewhsl lower th-. ft, 
before with nllaeedi and -«c ,* 
viraiw tfic escrplsorw ' 
c irbet* refJe«ted • ! , «  - s .- .t

li -‘ .I receipt* reviiMc t» >m 
; -ra harvMiing ronditior* p. . 
aut markef* were •trecc' — 1 
» a-pruveil ,|efr,ar*< *r> |
mditmcs for the new rr,
Jb'uthwevf egi; irnrket, . 

frirlv firm during the w<rk v- 
;o*iltrv rems nad about t*< 
'■.rrent -*•* reretpto e ld  *-*

42 to 14 lower. Baof eowa rangtoi 
generally tram |14 to l i t  to Iba 
■uuthwaat.

Hog* *old unchanggd fT5Mn s 
weak aarllar at Ban AlNaallk aaR
gamed nM*Uy 24 canta at Fart 
Worth. Prlcaa vartod trona atokdy 
to St) rants lower at Oklahoda* 
City and M  cant* to I I  lawar at 
Uanvar, Top butcher* cloaad Mon
day 421 >5 at Saa Antonio and

7-Ccot-Stonge . '' 
.Allowed On Wheat
Cawaaodity Crodlt haa adviard 

that a storaga allowanca 9t To 
per btiihal wlU ha made to larm- 
ar* tm wtiaat ^orad an Um  (arm 
under the 1*4# Frioa Support ami 
Loan ftogram, if and whaa tha

Fort Worth, 430 7S at Oklaboms cornmaSHy fa tumad ovar to OCX.' 
City, and U t at Donttar. Moot 
tow* brvuahl f ia  to 4IT.Sa I aed- 
uig market* recolvcd frwer hiHcr 
but pork told ntootty M to 114 
lo'

Hheep and lamb pricee drop- 
l<ed t l  to IS tor the wook. Mutton 
declined 12 lo M. at New York, 
beat grade dreaa*d lamb 14 to I t .  
and lower grade* a* much ae 410 
Monday'* loceipt* toll to lea* than 
iialf thoae af a waNk aarUto M 
tha *outhw«at-

Average 12-montha wool aoH 
at 45 conta per gratae pound in 
Texaa. where mohair brought U  
cent* for adult and M cgnta for 
kid.

In aaUgtortlM af tba laaa. la 
effect, exx* atarag* altowaace 
i> rov i* l^  uadgr loan program 
are cpdtlnuad tor another year.

t l a a M t  Intortm kwa price o i  
(an n V ored  whaot la U-ST pm' 
bushoT (or oala. I..72 par buabal 
Tb* Sarvic* Charp* la Ic par toi- 
shai or 13.00 whlchevar la

Mlaa Colleen Yasr* of Stam- 
iuta *p«i.t a tow dry* tola 
week In Spur with har aunt. Mr* 
M. L. RickaU.

Mayka

Tharo ar* todivtduaia who re-

wklck daacrlbm 
them a* dmcandanU of th* mon- 
key apaclaa. A  mUUon yaar* kenaa 
th* Darwin thaory will be loal 
and faegattan and th* new aag 
highly derakiped being* of tha| 
nw wlU ruent th* thaory af ba- 
ing daacendanU of the praaeal 
human apaetaa.— l.elt*r lo th* At
lanta Journal

A  tourlai I* a paraon who Uunka 
a Numer wouldn't car* If aoma- 
bodjr took g  dotan aar* of corn — 
San Franciaco Ckrontcle.

In many aa maianc*. moom 
lan't talking thrn* day* bacaum 
tU ownar 1* shuahlng it to keap 
the laa cotlactor from haanng R. 
-  <Hln MUIer.

IhUaburgh, Pa —Slipping whtla 
walking along the top af a aO-loot 
clCf, Jimmy Lsrdo, 4. caught on 
Ui a (mail traa and clung to H 
until Oremau ran an axlansioa 
Inddar up to the top o1 the cliff 
and raacuad the iiitl* boy

c a f fi^ s s ifin
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'W ^TH PN  thr talk luma lu cars and 
▼ T car riu ine* llicar day*, thaf’a 

a lopk  you bear much about.

So il’ «  fairly iiilcrcalinii lo note that, 
c ic n  h.tck before ibe war, liuick 
cngincv like this one were touring 
#»e Icviing grounds with cvimpres- 
tiona as high as 10 lo I, «

Fven  later than that this same hig 
Huick power plant has been blling 
our ciiginoxr*' nolchtMika with data 
on N lo I compression ratios.

w  hat has oiHiie out of this? 
or three interesting points.

Tw o

gels a* much out o f present fuels as 
any engine on the market.

N ext, that these ratios can readily 
he stepped up lu bt higher octane 
gasoline* at ihcy become available.

,*\nd probably most important of 
all, that high compretsion it only 
one measurement of a gtaid engine.

I here's ftic fundamental niuUer t*‘ 
engine cfbeicnc) —povs « r  output per 
cubic inch tif displacement, engineers 
call it. < )n that score, Huiek stands 
w here it alw ay s has—just about l«ips 
in its ie ld !

^\^hich

F irs t o f  all, that this big Huick 
Firehall.salvc-in-head straight-eight 
already hat acomprcfsion ratio that

m eant, in v e ry  sim ple 
words—heller go tee jo r  yourself.

I he fun you gel from your car—ihc 
pleasure and satisfaction it gives you 
— are best m easured in iusi ont 
p lace-beh ind  the wheel.

S t vs'c invite you lo sec your Huick 
dpuler for a firsthand test of Huick. 
Take if in your ow n two hands and 
find nut h«iw good it feels, Stw fiHI 
of get-up-and-go.

It Won’t take long ti> make it pretty 
c lear that the p lace lo  get your 
order in is the place vs he re >tiu gel 
Huick power.

T—* - -0O*r j l»no#
Wbew bew e mmfmmhttmm mrm PeM* • «  H U  mtU gm44tl tJwmm

4 3 9  9 t .

SPUR AUTO COMPANY 9p«F, Texat

C e re 's  a

c ii^ o m a r f

h» little fellow mey h* MÂ oyint the protection of a 
telephone tweaulB y<W BFe ihartec telephone aervioe 
wNh hia family or aoMW otfwr b a iiy jo n  a party line.

Were it not fog p a r t y  Mbb b . U » » “ ***» o 0 » o P * e — n o w

being eervrd-woWkl itiO tw w M ag for telephonca 
flcapite all the eflbrt been able to put into the
manufacturr an<| MtaiNClon of new telephone equip
ment.

If you arr <m q^paity !••• bnd eourtagy and
neighborly u>up«atiaa pay big dtvideada in better 
frvvx . A perty-lbef wlw Is ttioughtful of the other 
fellow may weD gud tkai the odwr fellow will 
be thaughful at

t n i f l l « N I  CO«PANT
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Society-Club News
Miss Grace Boothe's Engagemeiit

To M. L. Starcher Revealed at Tea

^Bring New Life CO Faded Casual* 
;ol Last Summer via the Dyc>Bath

Mrs R L. Hvrion gav* a taa
Sunda) aflrritoun, June 12. at the 
huma of M n Nona Starrhor to an* 
nouiK* the angageniriit of Mtu 
Graca BooUia to Malviti SlarrhaT 
to.') of Mr. and Mr* D Star* 
rhar af Ttpton. Uklahuma

Tha wadding will ba lolanuilz- 
ad at tha home of Mr* Slarrher 
on July I, IM9 at 7 30 pm 

Co-boataaaaa ware Mmet Oao. 
S Link, Kate Morrl*. O. C. 
Artrur, E S Uaa. Oacar Kalley, 
tlarar McGInty and noyd Barrett 

Racatelng tha appaoximataly 
lo t  guaala were Mra Starrher, 
tha hoooraa. Mrx. H L  Peraon 
and Mlaa Jean Boothe

Mra. Link preaided at the tea 
•arvtca. and Mniea I,ea. Arthur, 
Bamatt and McGInty aialated In 
the dining mom. Mr* Kate Mur. 
ria and Mra. Uarar Kellay regU- 
larad tha guatta 

Tha dining tabla wgg vary at- 
Iracthra wllh a pink organdy rov.

er, lighlad white taper* In cryatal 
holder*, and a reiilerpie<e of glad- 
aulua. The houaa wa* daroralad 
thnHighout with pink and orchid 
larkspur.

Individual angle food cakes. 
I*earlng the inarriptlon “ July I, 
I040", and lea were served Plate 
tax ors ware small pictures of tha 
txMjple framed with lace

Those calling during tha attar- 
noon were: Messers and Mmes 
John King. Sr., Ilee McArthur 
Charles ficott, T  C Ensey, Jim 
McArthur, Marvin Blair, Ban Par" 
ry, I,e*ta^English. W R. Weaver, 
Jack Ensey, G R Boothe. Gaurge 
RLink, O C  Arthur, Roy Arring* 
ton, Willis G Jernigan. Norton 
Barrett, and Hr and Mr* M H 
Brannon.

Miiics Robert N Poybtar, S K 
Marsh, Norman Willson, Harvey 
Holly. W H Condron, Uoyd Rob
erts, Fred Kinney, E S l>a*, 
Shirley U tile. H. A. Marry. Dul-

kpaiit i'liday through Monday 
■> Ihe lake o ' the tJzarks in MU- 
*w«i Mr and Mrs Bill Oruban 

son. Tucker, of W*»uhe*tar, 
III. met Uicm there ^rr the week 
end luckar cam* to Spur with 
•hem for a few weeks vlait with 
hit I'raiidparents

----
olBI-E SCHOOL TO STAR!

'  scation Bible School U to ba 
held at the First Baptut Cbuieh 
M..i,day through Friday. June 

2*. from • 30 until 11 00 am

Mias Bobbla Mureow will be
the school pruirlpic and tharc 
will be many fine, interesting 
things tor every boy and girl 
from 4 through 10 yaars of ago.

-
MRS NOTH w a x . SHOW FILM 
ON FH02UCN fXXHlS JUNE 30

A (idzeii food demunatration 
will be held in the Kalgary 
School building on Monday laglit 
June tu, at 8 9U p.m. Mts. Van 
North, Home Economist for the 
Dickens County Electric Cooper

ative, Inc. will glva a damnnatf -  
Uon un preparing 'rults, vaget- 
ablas, meats, and paatriao for
freezing The film "Frozen Fraah- 
noss", III Tochnirolur, will be 
shown

demoaatratum is fro* to 
tha public and everyone is cor* 
dialiy invitad to attend

— - -----
M V  LAKE W ^CLU B

Mr* Karr wa* hoaiesa to tha 
Dry Lake Home Demonatratiun 
chib Wadiiaaday, June E Manrjcrs 
anssearad roll call with a rapsirt

on what they art damg ta 
prove their family supplf a ( l

Mr* Van North gava a______
practical deinotutratiM 
containers and methoda od 

(paring fruits, xegatablas, ■ ■ ■ *  
and desserts for locfcar aad 
traeie units Sh# aiao shotead a 
motleii picture on Uia denioasiiw- 
tions.

The group enjoyad 
milk shakes and cup 

The next meeting wm _W  
22 in the bom* a* Mr*-

If tho/'r* whit* or light-enlored, yeo ac- 
m points out. U  ihay'r* dark, aad yaw'r* ' ‘

, ia  a naw aeler, uas ealor raaioyae Irat.

Tha HMgl* ad the dya-baUi caa glva your fadod •oarahta M  last 
rwwimer anaUtar aiaana** aa*. aa wall aa aaw color bsaaty, am  K 4wan't 
inattar If thev'ra awd* ad synthaUc •hare, mck aa rayaa. or ad adturai 
’ wDcra Ilka aonaa and linan, according to tha Tintaa HaaM Etaaom . 
.'Buraaa. A *  all-fabric dye. In a cboim of M  ealora. ia aaw a*dMa)>: 
for tba parpooa.

T However. If your slacks, blouses, shorts aad otbar outdoor duarabu 
'bavo baaoMM anavoaly fadad, aa ia often tha caae, or If m b  sraat taauanr 
"la aa aaliraly diffaraat eolor. the bureau raeomaiaads tba uaa af aoirr 

var itak  Naitkar tba all-fabric dya nor Um  aolor remover, amd, 
ama amnafactarsr, aaquir* boiling. Each la only a dim* a aacfcait- 
can bava glovos to atatch every ensemble in your wariiuba b 

tama tialaxing pr 
but dya, tha baraau 101,-

BOYS WILL BE ROUGH!

And they will pret dirty, and they will 
be hal'd on their clothes. But our launi 'y 
service will clean out the touprhest dirt, 
and our gentle soaps and non-caustic 
cleansinif agents help fabrics retain their 
like-new looks and quality lon>?er.

SPUR LAUNDRY AND 
DRY CLEANERS

Phone 62 Spdr, Texat

Pon  JohzMton, Georgia Wilson, M 
L. Klrkels. George Gabriel, Nina 
Mae King. Samantha Smith, E C. 
Vllnkscales. Joe McDaniels, Jewel 
Koon. Dec Halrgrove, W K Wal- 
■c ~, A-train RlckeU. Lee Snod- 

[griiz.x, Thurmond Moure, Hazel 
.adhe. Velma Owens. T. G. 

[t'ampbell. Luneta Reid, Johnny 
Tiwight. John Albin, Jack Rector, 
Cecil Fox. iJirry RiMithe, J. L 
G im er, W S. Campbell, C H. 
McC'ully , Nellie Powell. Evorel 
M-Arthur. Nellie Addy, Sam  
Rlair, W T  Williams, and T. B. 
Watson

Misses Betty Barnett, Nina Ha- 
vlna. Patsy Turpen, l%tsy 
Pierce, Melba Campbell, Margie 
<'ampbell, Bertha Nell Walker. 
Eaye MIddlehrook*. Shirley Hair* 
grove, Tommie Thannlsh and 
Lillian Rape

(Xit of town guest* were Mr 
and Mr* W J Dngger* and Mr 
and Mrs Verrum Gregory of G il
pin. Mrs Fanett Burchett and Mrs 
W. M Hunter of laibbnrk. 

-------------------
.Mrs. K McNutt Is 

Shower Honoree
Mr*. Ernest McNutt wa* hon- 

ered with a pink and blue show
er Tuesflay, June 14. In the home 
of Mrs D. C McAteer AssixUng 
Mr* McAteer were Mmes Bob 
Crockett, Lawta Ray Smith, Van 
North, lairry Boothe, Fred 
Nraves and I .eon Reagan 

Tha dining table wa* centered

with pink and white aweetpr.. 
surruundsd with an arraagam* ' 
of pink and white miniature d- 
furniture

Pink and blue rakm aad pun< t. 
xvere served to Mmes. Pet* Ki 
rer, Fred Scott. J B Haralw '
O D. Caitihan. Gray Drap> < 
Usorg* Stosn. Clarence F<ir*fn.i' 
C-eorg* Gabriel. Harvey Holly 
r  B Crockett. Cecil Ftox. J W 
Waggoner, John Hell Gtbeon. I)
J Dyeas. A O Dunwoody, Nr.i! 
Chas'aiii, Elmer Adams, t> 1 
Kelley. Melvin Rathaal and Uv 
bustsstac.
* - __  .
VIHITh IN RK-KELII HOME

An unexpected but sealcor; 
vuittH** In the home o f Mr aw  
Mrs M L Rlckels for the pad 
two week* wo* Mr* Rirkrl 
niece, Mr* Amo* Yate*. whom lAi 
iad  not seen li. 31 yaars.

M.s Rickie* and Mrs Yatr 
grdw up together but became art 
aroled 33 year* ago 'After an In 
\-estigatlon which liegan last Jan 
uary, Mr* Yatea found that hr 
aunt was living in Spur Al 
though Mr* Ric-krU was nut - * 
pecting her niece, she rerogi i-' 
her instantly

Mr and Mr* Yale* relurne l W 
their home In Forrest, N M 'hi* | 
week

-- ----
VISITING HERE

Mr* W C Grubon Mr* Mat
thew Gruben and »on. Corkey,

TAKE THE SIIXE OUT OF SUMMER-
m afSA PAMM0miT(00tBli
JO m row poamooKi

Take the sizzle out of 
summer. G el a Para
mount Evaporative Air 
Cooler -there's one to 
fit youi horrywand pock- 
r tb o o k . O n ly  P a ra - 
n.iHint Coaler* give you 
atkuranre of cool, re 
freshing, com fortab le

cigyg artd nights in your home

IWf ape naive Paramount Cooler* ran be installed m 
your home wtlhoul the ua* of eapenaive platforms or 

hr area.

This sunainer, enioy the COOL, C O O L comloet of 
Par amount aummet coolmg-

Ckaig* gd la  M aiM *

SPECIAL DISCOI NT OS

MO.M 'MKNTS ami M ARKFlks
P;i a*e VImI Us Befi-va Y >u Buy

South I’Kains M«nuniciit C'o.
481 West #th blreet F'lalnview -•

_

AOt-CONDinONERS 
AND FANS

1500 cfn  
2000 cfm

2500 cfm

FANS, Ay Soes

ALLEN AUTO 
Supply

BHOzNE 14 .<rUR

O iw A p iie tfk le» se^ s» t€

Hershey's

DAINTIES
Del Miirite IS <c

R.\ISINS

m
I7e

COCONUT, 2 for 35c
Haaer's Bux

GRF.KN BK,\NS lb. 12c
Kentucky Woryde,

MORTON’S BOX S.U T  
& H. S0D.\. lb .

: aluinet
BAKING POWDER, lb.
CatnatM>*i

TO-M ATOFS, lb.
MII.K, TALI CAN

CAM ALOl PLS, lb. 8> jc
Large t'aliluriiia

WiUori’ r tli*i*e<a.a
B1 *TTEB f»9c

M ILK. ,qt 21c

Cd»uiilr\

o r u
VKGKT.ABLES 

.\KK
Kcfrinrcratt*<l

Mi*siun
PEAS, 2 cans 27c
Tkirayan Whole New
Potatoes, No. 2 can 11c
Dormaa Green Shelleil It F
l*E.\S, No. 2 can lie

fi4C •
Bl ,\NS. .3 far 25c
llel M-nie 7'iifnatai ,
JliC L , No. 1 can 12c

i ) - B Macaroni 

or Spaj^hflti, Sc

Soap 2 hat's. L’ic
* 'r>wt«hR hito

VAH.  2 for 42c 

S( )A P. 2 for 1
t ata .rf-ie Hi S |U't • |b*

F L o r iL  .j Ui. ;{Sc
l.uik* Da*

TLA
l.4[>ton'x 1-4 lb

White Swan
1-4 m

PIOCVY
r/Vtf O^tetMAL ^

PLENTY . OF PARKING
USE OUR

T r



Ury l>akt* Church > 
Flans Revival

M«mbw> uf the Dry LaJi* U«|>- 
tuU Church, with R*v. O N R«wd, 
pMlur, »rw iiuw ituihAiiii iur
a rrvivai thu Miminar

Aa la '-uatom. It wUl bagui th« 
fm l ol Aucuat ami laal ten daya 
PWaaa watch tor futur* data ho* 
ticaa, and faat that a walcatna la 
rataiidod to you 

ConferotM-a waa callad to ardor 
for tha {Hirpuoa of aalarttng a 
church raportar aavaral wara 
numinatad and Prancoa Holloway 
waa atartad

Th« Junior and Intrrmadiata 
group* ara loukl'ig forward to at- 
landiiig tha Baptiat Youth Camp 
at tha Paloduru thî  aumniar. and 
a largo numbar la capactaci to at- 
tand from Dry Lake

Bethel BaptUt 
Church

Loa Vaaclm. paatar

t*’a had M iha fir»l day of our 
Daily Vacation Bible School Wa 
are expectin* lo reach tha 100 
aaatk hefi»ra Friday But graataat 
of all. not one parwm who waa 
aakoil to help In the ichoot rafua- 
ad And all wa<* tiraaant Mon
day and are doing an earallent 
Jdb

Tha R. A.'a nriat with thatr 
leader, Mr Joe B TUmar, Mon
day a\aning at 7 <10 p m With II 
praaant and anar their uaual pro- 
■ram and huainaaa aaaian. they 
anhiyad an hour at racraation 

Ray Capllngar, our Sunday 
School Suparintandant. caUad all 
Sunday Srhoo! '^a ihai. and t>ff 
uw* together Monday evening at 
■ .00 p.m. lor a apactal planning 
meeting Sogaa vary worthy oh* 
)#ctlva* ware adogtad. and wa are 
aapacthiM •*•■0 «R|n0i aa tha «a- 
•tOM at thta aMMIng 
All Wordty inatHutiam have oO- 

>actlya*~ao do wa Wa are looking 
tor, and aaparting. 100 In Sundog 
School noat Sunday Bagui now 
to mako praporatloaia to help 
roorh that goal Bring toe anttra 
tomlly. Wa have a plaaa tor aU

A

Your Church Needs Y o u  - A tte n d  Resularly

Y. iU m  14 IMS

With 0 «  Chwchei

C. Molvld Rklhogl, Pgftar 
•:M A. M.~ Sundoy School tor 

lU OgM.
ll.eo A. M ■omwii 
T.OO P. IL—Tralnihg Union — 

•U ogn.
■ 00 P, M.-Bannon.
Thaaday, 7 A. M.—Brothorhood 

BrooktooL
Wadnaaday, T IS P M. — Sug- 

•nlntandanra Meeting.
Wadneaday, 7:90 P, M —. On* 

partmantal Uaatlnga.
Wadnaaday evening Prayor

MaoUng. a m

BBT L A M  BAPTIST rm<BCU
O N Read, paator 

Sunday
Sunday School Ig  gg g. g^
Worakip Sarvica 11.00 a# giS
B T, U. T OO to m.
Kvonlng Worihip 0:00 to nt 

Everyone U rordinally invltgd Ip 
M praaant.

B B T U L  BAPTIST CUVBCa
Lor Vaughn, Paator
Kay Capltngar, S. & Supt
Joe B Turner, T, U. Dtrartor
Sunday School ______to a.m.
Worship Sarvica . .  . II am.

Sunbeams meat at Chuirh ev*
ary Sunday ............. 4 pjg.
Training Union ______T:90 tott-
Worahip Sarvica ______ g:90 p.m.

R A •* meat" at the Church ev
ery Monday ............... 7 p.m.

G. A.‘s meat at tha Church ov
ary Wednesday . . . . . . . . . . 4  pjn.

Y. W, A. maota at tha Church 
the 1st and 3rd ‘niuraday..4 p.m. 

Brotherhood 2nd and 4th Mon-
day< . .  __ 8 p.m
Armstrong Circle, Mon . 2 pin. 
Lae Circle, Thursday .. 8 pm. 

WEIX'OME, ONICA AU.
S B U N U 'S  MOVNB BAPTIST 

CaVBCB
Prank ASaea. Paator

10 A. M Sunday School
11 A. M. Morning Warship.
• 90 P M Training Union.
7.30 P. M ___ Training Union
t;90 P M ......... ..Prooohtng

Binging.
Wodnoodoy ovonlng Prayor, 

Mooting. T:9S
You oro cordially Invited to aW

PIBST iOrnMMMST CMUBCM

Col C. Wright.
Sunday School ______lO M  o. m.
WyorMiip Sorvkn ....11:00 g. n.
M. Y. r. M ooting____7:00 a. at.
Brtnlng Sarvica_________p. m.

MONDAY
gr S C S Mooting________9 p. m.

WC0NB8DAY
Pinjror Mooting . . . . . . . .g :0 S  p nt

ULS

Bov. 1. S.

10:00 Biblo School.
11:00 Tbo Lard's Buppor. 
11:29 Biblo Mtetewo.
7KW Young Pooplo's 
7:90 Proochlng.

3KM Lodtet class.

7:90 Hour of Powor.
Not tho only Chriatloao, 

ChrteUano only.
In ssoontlslo-unlty 
In non oosontinis—Uborty 
In all things—charity.
AU walcomo, sapaclaUy, IBa 

Iter, strangar and poor.
• 10 Burlington Avo.

ft:
WmIT« utakiM

This Series is Sponsored by the Following Concerns:

Rit«r Hardwar* Ca.

HmiplHrajr Eqwpmetit Co. 

Cawifibairs

Proctor's

City Drae

Gnibea Appltane# Slora

C A W  Electric

TKacker^aodfrey Ca.

McClain Applisnoa Ca.

Laitt O. Booths, Gall 
Affenev

Tumor Radio Electronics

Safeway Employi

H. O. Wooten 0

Donisp's

Ce.

McNutt's Serrice Station
g

Star Feed Store and 
Hatchery

"66" Senrice Station 

Bryant-Liak Co.

WonMp l orvlea, IISO a. gt. 
Bronlng Stevleo. ISO p. m. 
ThoiStor otroalnr Pinjte totgl veo to sh
Friday ovonlng, C. A.

-TSB P. M.

Leon Ice Co.

Dyess Barber Shop 

Quality Cleaaars 

Ramsey's Garage

Home Dept. Store 

Joe Terrell

Leen Reagan Motor Cos
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THB nous w m minMiuY. jinm m, m t

O F F IC IA L  P U B L IC A T IO N  FO B  C O U N T Y  O F  D IC K E N S  A N D  C IT Y  O F  SPU E

S P U
N M « h « 4  W Y#kly OB Thufadajn  at Is u r . D k k o M  CotiBlir, 
F rtetia ff P lo o t Loeotod at 4S4 North  B

Poot O ffleo .

I ^  Pitrchoao 
TO iM . O fftcM  and 
OppoaiU  tha U. 8

tw  8  Poator____

8  Oiadr Lactwy.
-Bditor

NOnCS—Any trroaaoua waacUon u m  « m  
- -  Mnnautc or roputatton of m w  to

t e  or corponUon. whka aito 
ta 4m  coliunao ol Tho Tobm t e r  

naoa Ho l i o ^  
too m M U U rto too a:

ctaoo omU manor oa too 
1M4. at tooU to  dap or

at “
o f Morto I. Itia. and 

altoant taooa.

BUBKWPTIOM RATM  
t e  Yoar to Adrawoo

la Okkoiw, Craohr. Mottar. K ii«.
CoMto. Kant Oaraa. Plojrd Coualloo.. 

la MaU Zoao Tlwoo... 
la AH OUtar t e a a . . .
All aubocrlpttoaa aro 
moHHa Uato upaa aapiratloa. 
toould laacA ua tom amoka to advaan al 
oxpifattoa data to avaidtoa af an

la

tu r n  NOT ALL
Itoa Swlot OiivariUBaat announcaa that all la- 

Japanaa* war priaonari tn RuaaM will ka 
t to Uialr bonMlaad.
totonaatlofi a troatad with toma latrad

•aSei*8nlo^ Japwieea. wlw eeaintsin thatnow hohU 300.743 Japanaaa 
that too Chinaaa Coaununlrta ratatn m  
d 4 M IL
TW  pollcjr of Sovirt Ruasia. aRar tha

to hava baan board on tha thaon 
ar forcad»f-war ahould ba uaad ar forcad tabor 

to latoilld dcvuiatad aiaai in tha Sovtat. Oarman 
prtaoaan wara hold for yaara and Japanaaa aat- 
tfma .who partklpatad ui btuo Rahuna aaafciat too 

wart Ukawtaa compaUad to aaraa la la-
eawpa.
WhllatliI thara la ooma JuatlVaUon for tho thaory 

tool Oarman proaiiiara-ot-war, i am aaiiilliia nMO- 
kora t i  a dadaatad army whkh. at ooo tono, to- 
fliatad kaavp damaaa upon Ruaala, thouU ba

la mulldlilna the country, tha panaral 
la that LSa Sovlat Union haa kapt tha p*la-

than raaaonabla |uatlca parmlta.
NO OUARAN1BS

Wacalltoa tha arar a fto ^  of tha UnMod Stotoo
and payina tribula to tha bravo and baroic doad, 
Datenaa Sacratary Loula Johnaon, rafarrlnc to the 
poaalblUty o l war, aaya that tha nation **muat 
aaaha aura that It muat navar happan atola.** 

WhUa thia la tha ganarally accaptad Ilna of 
oratory on Marooral Day. the thought r ipraaanta 
aomothlnp of an Impoaaiblltty. Tha tenor of moat 
romarka la that, by maklnp ttaelt atrong, th Unitad 
Rtataa can “ (uarantac peace throu^ ttrangth.” 

While wa are thwoughly bahuid tha policy 
that damanda thorough preparation for wm. thaaa 
k  nothing to be gained *3y deluding ouraelvoo with 
tha Idea that aurh preparation guarantaea peace 
IB tha Unitad Stataa.

Wlilla It la certainly trua that a lack of pro* 
parartnam may Invite war, by permitting aggreaeor 
aatlana to fondle the hope o* triumph, the converae 
af the propoaition la not correct

The peace of the world daprndi upon tha da-

valopmant of >uat collaboration betwaan tha pao- 
pla of tha world, with equality of acononUc oppor
tunity tor all thoao who live on Uia gtoha. Tho goal 
la BitU afar but. through the effort o^ varioua In- 
tamatlonal organlaaUona and the gradually awak
aniag ctoaer every yoar.Nww sumYimm

■oma waaka aoo, now atorlaa puhllahad In St 
Inula and Chicago, Indicated that nfty-one aditora.
aaacutivea and othor amplojrara of fourtaan dalllea

Cariuilion Print

and thirty-toraa woakijf newapapara to HUnola. 
draw State paychacka t i l in g  naariy 34g0,0M ba-
twaan I fU  and IMd.

Moat of tha nwapapar writara Involved Inalatad 
that they aaroad their aalaiiaa and made no apol- 
oglaa tor thair amploymaBt. Hawaver, It aaoma that 
not numy poopla In tha alala of llUnola kaaar of 
tha connactloo batwean tha SUtapay roll and tog 
bawipapar man.

Without paaalng on tha altuatlon praeantad. ton 
American Society of Nawipapar IdHora, kaadod 
by B. If. McKaiway, adlta^ of Tha Whtotaften 
Evening Star, haa annouacaS that It arill Invaatl- 
gala tha situation and that no details wUl ba 
public until tha Inquiry la complatad.

Apparently, the nawapapar aoclaty Is In' 
ted in ascertaining the exact tocta In connartlon 
with the emplojrmrnt of lllinola newapaper man. 
It acta with propriety whan It announoas that 
there will ba no “ ra\-clatlona" until the inquiry ] 
la completed After that, as wa undaratand too 
matter, tha aoclaty can only make public Ha ean- 
cluaiona, which, wv hope, will clear tha air of any 
auapicion that haa been attached to tha IlllcmU 
newapaper tribe.

The action Ukeii by A S. N E suggesta the 
need fur aoiiie auch Inveatigatlng agency In con
nection with the.bualneaa of printing and aelling 
newapapera It la not ncccaaary for auch a body 
to have the power to punlah anybody, but Ita ftnd- 
Inga. brina impartial and authentic, would carry 
ronalderable weight and. in tha proceaa o f yaara, 
could be decidedly eRccUve In Improving the pre- 
feuional of )oumallam.

HEALTH NOTES
AUSTIN, TVxaa. June • — The 

dik^ling and often fatal diaaaaa 
of children, rheumatic heart dia- 
ease, la urw of the leading I'Buaaa 
»t deiilh among rhildren and 
young adulU in the itge group 10 
to 2} years

I'nliniunalcly, there has baan 
developed for this disease no vac
cine such M we have for amall- 
pox, diphtheria and whooping 
cough, but by recognlalng the 
early symptoms and obtaining a 
rornpetent phytacian's diaagnoala 
and treatment, aoinc of the dame 
sging reaulla of rheumatic heart 
disease ran be prevented or mod
erated

Tha State Health Officer, Dr. 
>.ieo W Cox, aays that “ In gen
eral the early symptoms or rhau- 
maUc fever are pain and swelling 
in the loints of Jhr knees, ankiaa, 
rltxiwa or wrists Tha pain Is felt 
usually In one of thaar joints, and 
ii reads frequently to ttie others

Often a doctor's examination o* a 
child who bacomaa irritable and 
cross without apparent cauae. crMa 
aaaiiy, and devalopa nervous hab- 
Ito, will diacloaa the proaence of 
iheuniatlc heart diasaac.“

Prr .lispoaing cauaas u> UUs ae- 
riuus lUneas include freqiMml 
chilling, living in damp, steamy 
(juarters. poor diet, frequent colds, 
and sometimaa scarlet fever or 
other infections cauaed bjr oar- 
tam stieptococcua germs. AU such 
conditions should be avoided if 
at all poaaible
aPrutacUon fur children against 

rheumatic heart dlaaaae, ahould 
ITM-Iudr a thorough physical ex
amination by a phystclan at least 
once a y'Wr; a well balanced and 
nouruhing diet, sufficient rmt and 
sleep, and dressing at all times 
In accordance svtth the tempera
ture of the room or playground 
Co.nault a physician at once Ih any 
symptom suggests that this dtaraae 
may be present or In the process 
of developing. V

KTB« BSAmNEO OLARBBS f l l lE I *

DR. FINLEY
WtU b- at the Ihcketis inn, Dtekans, Te 
Tues June 14 from 10 A M until 3 P. M. 

ii'ltson Hotel, 5H>ur, Tuea., June 14, 3 p. m until I p. 
Weds, June IS from l a m .  until 3 p. m 

30% Diartnint to UId-Age Peruloners on C lams

RUPTURED?

4 J.

Plymouth, Mmbc- A  home run 
“drove" lour prlooaora out o\ too 
Plymouth Houao of Corroetian 
during a recant aoftball game. 
Whan ■ guard wpaiMtl tha gala 
to ratrlovo a ball toat had baan 
baiigod over the fOnce by a player, 
the prlaonara daahad out lb s  
guard couldn't atop tham bocauaa 
ha woo not aramd. In aaeordanco 
with a ruling to toraa alnoa tha 
killing of a pciaoncr In an attamp- 
fd break aavoral years ago.

OCTOrUS CUMNJM GIN

Sydney, Australia.—An octupua 
which two fieharmen drew up at 
the and of tholr Una was cudding

a (uU botia of gto. 
threw tha octupua 
water. It'a your gu _ 
happanad to tho glB.

Advertialng 
get busin 
fora of tha I 
know that It aalla 
leas chaapar than aap ( 

in.

We're told that a 
near haa obtainaid •  
on a wnr type af lai 
tfaraa-dlmawalonal 
Wall, movla 
sralUng for 
n«o>BaarUy throe -

By SPUR MOTOR cot

weak for throo months aa4 he 
will think you are a thief If you 
atop tho dole; the same i aoaamng 
applies to aatandlng aastataneo to

OUARO M BTHOD of 
vvo  tom g ckoBca to I

fVee Tt m  DimaaatoaUon rrtdar Attoraaaa.
Jam 17—I U  to 4:30

CITY DRUG COMPANY

% 
. X

Bpor. Teaaa “There’s nothing wrong with it that SPUR MOTOR CO. 
fix choaiUy'’

BUSINESS & PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

SPUR, TEXAS
RYE ELECTRIC

Badle A Refrigerator Rorvlee 

Magneto A Bpeedenwtor 

rarta A Mervlee 

rhaae 7t *>*

H. S. Holly Agency
OENERAL INSURANCE

a u t o  l o a n s

oCMh to '3 Mtoeiee“

OWlaa Phone 

3BI
Spur. Tessr

Chaadler Funeral 
Hone

SSCn

pfcoiie 248 Sp«r. T

Gibson
INBI'V-^NTS AflENWT 

•  OENVTiiM, iiaNtmANCE 9

«• — NItkl Pkana l i t

HILL TOP CAFE

Mr. mmI

STAR R W D  n O R B  

H A T C IB R Y

W a B to N o d m

SPUR CAFE

J

Mr. and Mrs. Ooo Maanhy. Ownara 
PLATE H»NCHES — SHORT ORDERS 

SANDWfrHES

GOOD OOETKE — COLD nh^NICS. 'ĝ̂ ^̂ULSo RO
spur Trhn & Body Shop

I

SOUTH BURLINGTON  
Expert Body Ik UpholMery

T

Phone rS6 S. Burlington

66 Service Station

Wc’vc gof them now at hig savings! Thuac I'iggcr, softer, 
casicr-stceriiig I ’. S. Roy ala you’ve been hBaring »a» 
much about! .More and nM»r«.or the new.cart a ê pulling 
ibciM oQ. Dtin’l tnisg tliig ch'aucc k) gel ihcir aina/.ing 
extra comfort — and save niuuey at lbs same lime.

WHOLESALE A  RTTAU. 

Open »4 Nouw
Phone 70

Ahvayt Bootliiig Smir
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• FOR SALE •
4
u r rs  r«MI sAUE: T » «  r w « * 4
Mi>,  ̂ bliH'kv wvM of Sittmwmf 
th x « Ua iK^ui fur InvntitMtnt or 
•■r '̂iun Trrmi Oi emth, pic^ir- 
•kty Wriiu (‘need IliO  00 each 
Sm  O L Kvfler, Spur i4-3U-

r oa  MAIr 
4m H»n-r> 
mmi* Fuu

Spur

Dealar. Spur. M-tfc

PUDfTV DBM■BDniTBBS aad
Hana . . . Cell US now. Leon Ice
Company M-tfc

FOR SALE Batteries tO.OS Ex-
change O. K RUBBER WELD-
ERS M-tfk;

HulU. Braa-
Hiaiiui'< arid IXir- 

■ iwt and clavaa. C.
34-ttp

on 0»MPANY. rVMl*B-Plymouth.

■ABO AIN
We wiU m U you New Motor 

Block Atotmbly (or your car and 
will iiutall no t'harge (or the 
Labor Kur all model Chevrolets 
Limited Uiite only 30-tfc

SPI R M tm tR  (*o.SAlit l ^ t e  vertaiy lale
etedcl, Iran uai-d >ara Priced _  ' ‘,7 “ ^
eery -rawK.-ble Small down 1 ***" Ma-ulWe rua.. Ueed
M n t aaey 'i-rnu JOMBS Mt/T* d*'” **' old In A-1 c«n-

•dilinii Pri.- $71'K* See i hap 
Heeac or i-all 320 W3. 34-Up

SPUR
■Oh o * n t «  f>PCNR 

II 4S sATt EBAY 
••4S OFHRR HAYS

THI Ra — PBL—M.AT

“TAM1N('. of 
WKST”

th t ‘

; I'OR SAUL 
comlitaMi S 

'or call 81

Haaaillea Ptaae. Uee#
re Mri E P ShuRart 

34 Ur

! Per Sair> I «ed waahina eiarh
' im- May unhi rt L 'lm i'in r" 
I Furniture .4-Up

M LrO N K  — Far rentrel af all
critton iiUMa ■ The 
ihaaiwat way HI A IK 'S  VF.K1 \L 
SKKVK'K Municipal \ ;T t  or 
••all 338-J. Spur Ta»a «4 hp

WiU)

i:iliott

ISHE S TOPSORIFIC
-  ^

« $ 1 A N D 1

FOR MALE 188 
land near KaUary SO acrea could 
>e ruiti\alril Balame (air to mid- 
ana sraauei Pt aed to aell Boa 
>8-A. Teaaa Spur M-Sto

t lew New Caae rewhtae left

at a LuiBaii.̂
Spur Mater I ampaay

30-t%

t.lMHt I sRtt t'ARM tine 1M1 
hevralet 3 ' a ««ra jp e  tine l*4t
»rd Tuihif price 13.30 ? Hw 1837 
hev I'oupe IIV-lai Ot>e 1937 

M 00 30-lfe
s r i  R MttTOR ro .

LOST
UMT;
locket with chain Finder 
hetum to Sue Kina

*

pl< 
34-ltp

M w c « 1 U i m o i m  * *

I MS COOP Iraeler Urea ar rm 
power and leaa fuel coat.

i  mmmmmmn Pm I Aaa'a U-Me

KEA wirtna a ipecialty by C 
A W Electric Phone 71 13 tfr

CR B C T c iR i
YOCB

C ATTIE  ANO HOOa 
M4MT MANTTABY WAV 

LEON KW r o .
r-ttc

SPK.NCBB OIBOLER.
and fiealth (upport, indtviduarly 
deaianed in the loviieet material 
Call 9013-1-3 after 3 p m 
rrKLLA MORKOW Coreetiere

l4-tfc

MIR repair* an rleetrtoal 
aarea aad malar* aaH C
l.lertrir

appll 
•  W
M-We

Com* iiy aad >oe our new »Uh >- 
>1 !ice euppiMw at the Texa- 

or Of*lce

I t FlERs riNR COMMETM M:
tad tor your .nUjv iduai le- 

qi . imant* *>y an rtperirnoel 
• - >:tont **• ■ Whitw « ' •]

2da-w 17 ttp

IRIIIIM l lU B  II07U  Mrr* *aM

Ca-»»B» r* I'ael tw  a S3 t(r

tha daatti at mm loved < 
Ood blaM dP8h sd pou. 

IWm. (Mjrp HBwi—  *  
Mr aad Mro. JiiUm 
Mr A Mre. Cop 

children.

Misskmary Prom 
China to Speak

Ur C L. CtOpeEper. 
muaumary (rom ChlBa artll 
at the Firet BapBal Church 
day evenlna Ju»c M  at t iM  Rjn.

Dr Cuipoppar haa )uat 
ed from CTtina afWr having 
an aaareaato 'uimbar of about 
17 year* in the work of Mlatom. 
ary proocher and toaehor Ho 8H 
hu wife aponi the yoar* thdr* 
leavina a rtauahter burled In that 
land, and their only ton and hit 
family are miai3onano* now

Alan. Ur C'ulpeppor was In 
Japanete cuneantrotlon enmp 
diirina W'urld War II Ha has a 
romprehenaivo view af the China 
situation at a country and as a 
miwion field

TTua « lU be the only oportunltjr 
for the people of this wrrttory 
•f hear tins mw i, and everyone 

"idialfy inviteal to hear thl* 
rapapir. Intelliacrt ipinttial mls- 

.Niary fiv e  aoene o f hkl otipar- 
lenre* and ohaenaUona. mid tha 
paNttir, C, Melvin RalhoaL

Johnson Family
Reunion Sunday

Mr and \tr% W G Jahnann. 
Mr >f Spur held a family reunion 
tl SiUer Fall* Sunday, June S. 
ThM wa* the firet ttma the en- 

■ nily had been luBilliti' in 
c:al year*
7 fr i  J lunch wa« lerv-

;.:.-t.ire« • •akeo of thoao

Thotc
y,- li J^duiaoii. Rt. Mr and 
1^  McCarty and Lnnura. 

Mr. Wahm G 
I r ,  all of IUb#l Of
Qwanu.tc cHla. »  “ 7

John»n of Oirprd.
M,. anil M-' 
pf UtOeftrti^ and Mr 
L. D IMtk. Sandra and Shetto 
af »b t! VLirih Mr and Mr* John 
K. Johii-M' n'»d children of Spur 

ua.i"^r to attend

Sprtna* Sunday'.
Nino of the twelve 

children, with Uieu children and 
grandchiidreii, wore praeonl. 
Many uthar .olativm front all 
part* of Teaaa e.i)oypd the all
day affair

i

NEW ARJUVAL

Mr and Mra. Don Ramsay ara 
the patents o f a soak Joa Don, 
born June I. Joe Don tvatibad 
7 pounds nod 7 ounces.

Ml[*>. Alh*n Hosts 
Kvchant?e Club ClothiniT Workshoping

Held TWfice W ^ k

a miMelianeou.

fi/ff . eii was hoateM u>
the f.vchaiM’ ' ^  Wednesday
pftein.«'M. June 8 Th|-te#n men ' 
bri .''.wer
roll .ill.

The hoiue ■'•a called la 
hy the pieatdenl, Mrs. David lis - 

After roU call and bsMlnBM
t . i-onducted two 

cua
cvehanged and a

mtr
C !t. 

dell

A clothing maiatructlon work- 
*hu|> la being held for out-of 
M hool youths and adults every 
TTiesday and Thursday vvenlnK ’ 
,'t 8 o'clock in the Homcenaklng 
laborntory A new group o f d amn  
rn Bosk i^lnclpels of Ciothlni 
CiiAalnjcHon" will atari Wednes
day and Frulep mornings at 8 
o'clock

meni pUt* was TTiece la no charge for instruct- 
Uuw ing^nembcf > i ion for anyone wishing to enroll 
MrAteer. Rachel | The workshop la under the direr 

i;«- fie  Harrctt, Vtxgie.lion of Mrs Evalene Holly, 
Vesta Joiiew. AHha I MiMnemskIng teo< her of t'le put 

Autis N»U Sharp. Sue lUn- High School
W»t><n, Heriha Car - ‘  The lahnralory Is <H>en every 

h» iry mcnf irr. Mri | Turstlay morning for the atu'icnt* 
! t..

to lh«'
( h It,.hhiH

Sti 
Dur
Fp » 
son.
lisle
Dtiprr* Allc 
Kdt;. Mien

7* . club adj Himed to meet 
w if '".tsw-gir Barrett on June >1 
All ib-.T* .lie urged to be pre-

-iii the hoelFsa ! t..king sumirter prujeets

A ia .N U S  RECNKIN

.. a- ..I Th- 
iU>n held *t the 
Tabcrnat-'e in

Hepurtet

V; '* 
Vr.- fam- 
iNd Set- 
Rcaiing

Week end guetLt in the Dun 
Itainvey home were Mr and Mr* 
la ri Hamaey id Kotan. Mr and 
Mr* Cecil Ramsey of Poet, and 
Mr and Mrs Grady Dorm of 
Childress

i - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
't jnd '.In Andv Hurst, Jr„  ̂

■ I Itorger . i-i*e 1 tlwi- p "e td » 
and Ml Andv Hurst aisl 

Mr and Mrs Ia w Is lee . this week

Mrs. J. 
Ttieedgy 
with h «  
Kills

Oevle pf Bglle 
i  Wedaepday

Mra. Jannle

RaBmt la ri W u .  tap ef Mrs •• O- •fcra, Mfi Sundkg fbr Ah- ilene «gr a vlMt with hta fathsr U aile lYIgg.
Joe I.  Igltfey of Mgatepll, N 

M. hga been visiting hie alplev, j 
Mrs IBiri rorssnan aMl (SRMly. 
He returaad Ig L «  Vegm Bupday j
to enter Highland unlveraltjr 
the

Mrs. Mn Loehe returned to her 
home hi Whltaahaw, Tenea. after 
spending the pawt we eh here prtth 
her son, Bvis Locke and iHnlly. 
Week-end guests In the Locke 
home ware Robert aad George 
Lorke o f Wichita Knlla.

REA WIRING
ELECTRIC
WIRING

ssriTsste*ME-W
_____ ea In

Gruben Radio and Apidlaaes

af U r t «

Dr. M. H. Bi

FOR RENT
a

• New

R. CkNid« Wilkon • Vouof 
LobW  Co. 

12

Dr. Patrick
OPTOMETntST

M*tR BANK BUILDING
Ptmme 49S

KkH ta i l  fee lalemuiltoo *p the
where, .bouts if T  J iToml 
Grifhn ot hu - tn. Jack Grtffln 
.Arthur Duff |r MB 38th st Sny- 
• ter Trva. S9-3tp

TM AT tKMtD FREMII M ~OJE. 
rtw>U»r •il. advertliwd for 35c per 

-art Wr .ell 3 gallons fur 13 30 
f Mupmrr. Feel Am'e M-tfr

at NO AY MONO AY

“The Hairy Ape
Starring 

.'--tiv.ii M.«,vward 

Will Hendix

T l KR.— WED.

Itr n:. The T 'x a . 
.ale two

Elecertlr fee keps*
rt nkon* 71 28-tfr

rtMt 4AIE: 
treae«i See
inil- ea.t 
highway

ATHl-ETtS FOOT OW M  
AMAEING BBBttbffB 

IN Ot B uovm
Itv using T-4-L a STWOWO. pa 
•■(rating fungicide, you BI^ C H  ] 
imbedded i^rms to kill €3H COW* j 
T.VCT Y*>u FFEl- this qulck-4lry- 
ing IkiukI take hold INBTA3^n.T, j 

.\ -d must hi' ptoesed or] 
V :r 4(K b, k k.imany druggist 
'• ay at C ITY DRUG STt^RE.

K I L L  K I D  A N T f l
Frvec* an

Mi - ts i; Hii r . " » *  V a W e S  * i  s « 5 S r S r = r 3

FOB x AIE Af
• atel See W

j II >* NW •( -.l--.;

M>R

imatea. 1948
Harrta, S l - l  

U ttp

SAl.g Balter. rakseO bratl-
c* s“d f .  . .r* 7V asto up SHVR 
RAIN AND HATCHERY 13 tfe 

WANTRO Fry I'eeh. Jeery**. 
Cato

f Of>P hattertaa IS m ietki am 
anter $9 9'. exchange

Ciesnmsr* Fpet Am'n U  We

.;noa8 UMaia t'ard trav:
•leva. .Ilf
Taxa. ' ’'" 1. •

riiea gukto* and to
t Hk st the

RED FRONT DMKa
W ANTED Mam to da farm wark.

*  T7i4i--nond He.li Moore. 
Rpur Ttr»ai 33-Itp

M ANTRO rtato etoHtoa. I  bto 
«*#t Heihei Baptlat Church Mrs. 
Dark Lev* Phraw M i-W . 3S-3tp

Obbt Ha ikari
■a BT* proud t t  ba a b la  t o  a lv a y *  

oo  o v o r r  l t a «  oa s o i l .  T h is  i s  ohy t o  

i o  ou r a d v o r t ls o B o o ta  In s to a d  of| Ju st i 
S p o c la ls . *

offar rbu lOB prleog 
l i s t  a  l o t  o f  ItOBS 

foR 'Vookond

Of o o u r ta .  oo v l l l  a lo a y t  havo a  f a «  o u ts ta n d In a  

v a lu e s .  But ehook th oao  p r lo o s *  Tou *111  soo  how 

S a fo v a y 'a  p o l i c y  o f  otronrdgy l o *  o r lc o s  on OYorr ^ t ip  » 
savo  you son oy  on y o u r  f a n l l y ' s  fo o d  b i l l .

you
A l l  * o  ask  la  a  ohanoo

S lv o  ua th a t  ohanoo?
t o  p ro v e  tta la  t o  y ou . B i l l

Tour Safovay Manager.

Ppem lt:4S RAT— I IS M  N 
lA I  Other Day*

«  too tar ashedpt*

Friday -  Salorday

U-

Chapter 14 of “ SUPKRM AN *.

SrI.* Nit«. SimcUy • Monday
itic Mveitiri ia Twiay't *•></ 
WMtNTQMI-MrmLOT

TECHNICOLOR■■iaaaaastoimann
pMmmount News

*‘ANGUk> W ITH
DWTY FACES ’

C a r t t H in

•tarrtna

h W

‘GIFT NITE125
BTATB TAX

ts

l ARD i»r  THANKS 
vr* aFixb b> arkhowledg* 

■ lefuliy the pmnv to-.ely flow- 
m .  exprewi-ms snd ;. esaage* uf 

ipalhy and the numeroua ecU 
ef ktnitoms oci r '-xMd by the 
death ot our wife and mother 
Yiwir frieratship m nur saddest 
l*iur* ha. meant much to sit of 
a. Thenk yru. mam and
Ged btswr you

'. V Jai'kmn and family

i'ARD  OF THANKS 
We take thl* means of express- 

,ng our appreckatiu.! and frad- 
itud* '- ivir friend* and neigh
bor* h’> th* sifts of food arwl 
newer* and for th- \*.*y kind 
deed, arwl *rr»d. id ..v'lpelhv at

Air CsetttiBPef C*

CAMPBELL’S

■ r t x
H AdO N ir IvODOR

No. lots

TMCBSOAT, ft  l-T 7

Ratliff 4k Conn«r

II TaxBf

BASEBAU

ChMk “JhMUL OaluMA,

CocxvCold SZT* 854
ScvtB'Up SZT” 6tL 854
Airway Cofkc SSw. i-ta.*»s 41c
NobH«Cofft«iS7 14»9. 45c
CkgnibMRc J a-w 344
KAdfSdriHC ftSMsro*s.*..i to. 374
OwettFoed Mem. 754

85c
154

EQQgrreih Owti7 dos. 45c
gh --e e -_  I I-  Wilson's Old miTier, id* Fashioned Rolls 66c
OloOy lb. Deiewtawt PUtn 17c

S m b o m ^  S a d io tt Q a bu LL

Cocktail SSSTribS**̂ . Cbb*̂ 32< 
AsparagiisiSt::  ̂ 1
DressingMwtma, 23<
Cane Sugar 10^ ®7c
T e a S n n ^ a L  .TopOfMMy

tmd, CbttuutAA.

T i d c s s r K .  8 8 4

S s e v S M d t t r ” ’ * S T 4 7 4

C i y U d  W k i l t  t r * S IS .  1 5 4

I v w y S o ^ S r ^ a .  6 4

L d s b o s y  W J s t a ; * L g r 3  tow 8 8 4

&*m wfLwm * 65!*9*aBwmwan asm 3 S 5  8 5 4
O  . ftSst
RW M M ICBn asm ---------- 8 1 T . 8 3 4

S iM ik filB  8525?’ — 8 8 &  1 3 4

PintBppIc 2mSi* 
P.:«ra SSBs.'mSes 
Juke i2Ht55**n 
TomgloJMiccCS 
L u BcL  T o R fU g  isai 

D e v ik d  H a m  taa*

S«rdinci tSUsT* 
Picicitf t S W * *  
Sf>f«gdiSL£: ..

f  2J334 RjpcOlivts&S 
Mmtwd KSLd^
SdlRmaasd 
ViMfgf tSSkm̂
Vingfgf Imm” 
Brt«dSS;tSS;*
Bfgad SeamaSeadSMSa

MtdSBStJr^

Sr S94 
134 

12^174 
-t t  374 
tt 634 
c:ri9c
iiS ' 2 1c

' A S U i  U n S H iR  P R O D U C l

1 0 c

DICKENS OWLS 
PADUCAH

0

SUNDAY, JUNE 19
2 J lp .w .

KOONEY PARK

S A fe m y  c u a r a n j u d  m i a t s

Ground Meat ^  49c
Fresh Fryers^
Short Ribs-”-^ 
PicaiesSSrt

Or*aaoh EP IVw
S r « * a . U .  9  «  ^

B b C9I| Wilson's Com King S3c
DrySskBaces------la. 154
DiySdiJowli_____I*. 154
StMift m b  .. m. 494
Pork Roext* lb.

w s w ^ ^ i f  I.— . «h ivT

Q  14
Petatosi. 8 Ibt. 29c

S i t d f i B s r * ” * ______

^E5nlc9 ^^rnour's I |b.

BslofM aassd

Rotriidi FRtts C3L to. 354
RT554

•H m . TKXAB IF aad m

r'l 1 X* • '


